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Herod—In Guelph, May 3rd, 1898, Margaret 
Sandilauds, beloved wife of Dr. Ueorge 
8, Herod.

Funeral Friday, May Oth, at 8.30 p. m. 
Service at house at 8 p, m.
Tanner—At her residence, Norfolk street, 

Guelph, this (Tuesday) morning, Elizabeth 
Jones*widow of the late Edward Tanner 
in her 82nd year.

Funeral will take, place Thursday after* 
at 3 o'clock to St. George's Cemetery. 

Service at the house at 2.30 Friends and 
acquaintances will please attend without fur
ther notice.

and ageing faces rejuvenated 
and made delicately soft, 
smooth and white, by using

PETRIE'S WITCH HAZEL 
and ALMOND CREAM

Nature’s Skin Food. It removes wrinkles 
rashes and blackheads, insuring 
and brilliant complexion. If 
time it will prevent tan or freckles, 

hich annoy everyone so much. V ,

85 Cents a Tube
Made only by

TRADERS* BANK
OF CANADA

is an undesirable state of things, 
whether it be at home or abroad. The 
Cuban w ar is of little impoi tance com
pared with the warfare going on in your 
own system. Your* blood is up in re- 
ehellion, owing to your having neglect
ed to takeproper nourishment and rest, 

and thus overtaxing your strength and 
causing your nerves to become unstrung.

Pointers Pertaining to Promi

nent People.Wall Paper Mrs. Mays, East End is very ill.
Mr. W. H. Millman is in Toronto.
Robb Crawford, of Montreal, is in town.
Miss E. Worswick is with friends in 

Alabama.
Mr. A.B. Petrie Jr. spent Tuesday in the 

Queen City,
Miss Lu Nichols, of Toronto, is visiting 

friemjg^in town.
Mr. Tom Sunley is improving after a 

weak's illness.
The Misses Harris, Yarmouth street, are 

visiting friends in Toronto.
Mr. H. Stewart, of fit*wart & Franks 

bicycle manufacturers is quite ill.
Councillor Allan Stewart, of Puslinch, is 

in town. He will inspect the roads around 
Mardeu today with Mr. McIntosh.

W. J. Thorold, of New York, is among 
the recent Wellington hotel arrivals. He 
represents the Manhatten Comedy Co.

Mr. Bert Ellison, of Milton, after spend
ing a few days at the residents of Aid. 
Crosbie, returned home Tuesday mormng.

Mr. Albert Worswick is at present in the 
Citv of Mexico superintending the prepar
ation for the building of an electric street 
railroad in the old bull fighting centre.

Fired Now are Princi
pally on Paper.

Capital Authorized.............  1,000,600
Capital Paid Up .....

a clear 
used in 700,000 «4

NewColoringsand Styles - Law’s Iron Tonic Fills Guelph Branch.
are the only ammunition that will prove 
effective in quelling this rebellion, by 
improving the blood and building up tlje 
system.
85c a Box, or Five Boxes for $1 

The Leading Druggists and Stationers

Perfect Combinations 
from 6£c tb 50c a roll. Il IGHEST CURRENT RATE of IN- 

II TER EST paid on Deposits of $1 
and upwards, or compounded half 
; rearly on 31st May and 80th of
! November.

A general banking business trans-

A B. PETRIE, REVOLUTION IN SPAINMouldingsUpper end Lower WyndhumSt. LOCAL EVENTS OF THE DAYc. Law & co.Te-BTnlilienr PaperCONDENSED AVERTISEMENTS A.f. Hv JONES, Manager Klrmees—Don't miss it.

BUTCHER BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Advertisments in this column one cent a 
word. Four cents per word for six in
sertions. W£2SKL. . . . Yes it's cool. Spanish Soldiers Said to -be 

Starving.
ofToronto TillsTTfair day, war prices.

Lawn grass Seed, 20 cento a pound, Thorp’s.

The Canoe Club will meet for organiza
tion on Thursday night.

Final farewell of Capt. and Mrs. Slote, 
barracks at 8 p.m. Full band.

TTTA N TE D —A secondhand gents' bike. 
W Apply, Box 20, Advocate.

We every kind 

from'
the cheapest 

- to the 
very .finest.

Prices ZA WING to iV health, the subscriber offers 
I I for sale his butcher business, Stall No. 
Vz 3. Guelph Market, in first-class running 
order, with tin excellent curtom trade. A 
splendid opportunity for a pushi

ALFRED HALES.

Sellare away down, at
BOARDING. Another Naval Battle Ex

pected Soon.
DAY’S

BOOK STORE
WallDg ruan.H i R8. M. P. FOR8TER has moved from VI Cork street to 48 Suffolk street, where 

i.T_L she will continue a first-class boarding 
house. Best accommodation. Reasonable The Ë & D Wheels Paper (Special to the Advocati).

London, May 4.—A Madrid special says. 
—Many officers in mufti were in the mob 
Monday night,and were foremost in inciting 
the people to attack the ministers resi
dences and were loudest in calling for 
Weyler.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 4.—Trouble of 
a most serions nature to British interests 
is said to have occurred at Santiago de 
Cuba. Three British war ships will be there 

The British Consul is said to have

The Guelph Cartage Company employ 
men who understand their business. Fiano 
and Furniture moving a specialty.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE—Good goat and kid. Apply 

to J. Broadbent, Bridge sfeet.F DAY SELLS CHEAP. Mr. A. W. Hall, the general ngent 
for the famous E. it D. Bicvcle, is stop
ping the next couple of davs with

A New iron railing is being put around 
the park opposite the Priory hotel.TO RENT. Fine

Work
It’s for youF. P. MOONEY, Thtf Manhatten Comedy Co. will be here 

next week at the Royal Opera House;
r rvO LET—Cottage with four rooms; gar-, 

I d**n with fruit trees; city water; No. 52 _L Derry street. Rent $4 per month. 
Box 24, Advocate office.

I’M MARRIED AND CAN’T. »
Agent for the E & D in this place.

Mr. Hall carries sample wheels 
him and would be pleased to l 
interested in cycling. Call and'try his 
100 gear E & D racer. Ladies and Gen
tlemen are all invited to call and test the 
e ey running qualities of the E A D

Apply to say
meet all

None Bnt Single Men Wanted to 
Fight the Spaniards.

Garden tools very cheap, at Thorp's.

Prof Kelly sings’-in Toronto to night, at 
a lecture given by Archbishop Walsh.

The Kir mess will be a big thing, over 200 
hundred are engaged in the rehearsals every

T'kEAUriFUL seven-room residence to let, 
|-C corner of Eiora Road and Tiffany St. 

Bath, electric light, and all other whetherIs it any wonder we do 
the group work of the city ?

See our latest of the Duir^ 
Class in II. Mitchell’s window.

Mr. H. M. Thomas, who wro’e to Fort 
Porter, New York, offering his services to 
the United States against Spain has received 
the following reply:

Fort Porter, N. Y.. April 57, 119. 
Mi. H. M. Thomas, Guelph, Out.

Sir,—In reply to your application of the 
25th, I would state that the fact of you being 
a married man, debars yon from enlisting in 
the U. 8. army. 1 would advise that you 
send your application to the Adjutant 
General, U. Sf Army, Washington, D. C., 
for his action. N one but citizens of the U.S.

modern improvements Now occupied by 
idr. Joseph Fielding. Possession 1st of May. 
Apply to E. D. CLARK. Tiffany St. we shall

been attacked by a mob, to have killed a 
Spaniard, and to have been imprisoned.

New York, May 4.—The American Con
sul at Baracona, Cuba, has reached here. 
He narrowly escaped with his life. Says 
he found that the British Consul, on

PHONE mrw-tQ LET—A two storey red brick house, 
' I ’ situated on corner Durham and Dub- 

1 lin streets, containing 4 bedrooms, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and laundry. 
All modern conveniences. Hard and soft 
water. Possession given May 1st. Rent 
moderote. Apply Mrs. Patten, 54 Dublin 
street.

put it on.New Cabbage 
Fresh Lettuce 

Radishes 
Asparagus 
Onions 
Rhubarb

Pineapples
Strawberries

CAY,

A large number of potatoes were shipped 
from Hillsburg to New York last week. 
The price has gone up—war.

Burgess & Son
. L. Mes,THE LEADERS.

r'g'lO LET.—Rough cast house on Preston 
I street containing 5 rooms and sum- 
1 nier kitchen, woodshed, liant and 

•oft water, large garden. Apply Mus. Jones, 
' Preston street.

account of his friendliness to American 
and Cuban refugees, had been subjected to 
a grèat deal of abuse. He is in fear of 

assassiûation.
Now York, May 4.—Hong Kong despatch 

to the World says, “Chief Aguinaldo has 
arrived and conferred with Consul Wild- 
man. He has agreed to submit to Gommo-

Rod. McKenzie dislocated his shoulder 
on Monday while a colt of his was under, 
going an operation at Dr. Reed’s.

Ensign and Mrs. McKenzie the new 
officers of the Salvation Army are expected 
from the N. W. T. on Thursday.

We get the late Novels as soon as published 
and Day’s low prices win every time. Day’s 
Bookstore.

Household
Aijiipoqia

IT lie Leader

\ flown piouldings Window Shades?
can be enlisted

Yours, etc.,
J..C. Chance,

Capt. 13th Infantry, 
Commanding Post.

rnpiQ LET—Two story stone bouse with 
I eight rooms, bath room, furnace and JL “stable if required." No. 45 Qn 

■ti ee t. Apply to «JOHÎïDA V1DSON, M L
That is Ammonia, not 
half water. May Blossoms.W. A.A BRICK HOUSE to rent on corner 

#i of Kimr.and Bridge streets ; newly 
papered ; everything in good shape ; 
city and soft water. Apply to Alex. 
Cordiner, next to premises, or to 
Samuel Ewing.

Fishing
Tackle

men hasAnother of Guelph’s young 
decided to do away with single blessedness 
and enter the folds of matrionamal bliss.

47 WYNDHAM STREET. dore Deweys orders.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 4.—A Key West

♦
Tlic Regular 85c Battles we sell 

for 15 Cents. NOTICE. The Committees to raise the guarantee 
fund for the Godfrey Grenadier Band start
ed Tuesday morning. They are doing well, 
-i—r \ _ * -- ? *

Dutch Sets—25c. will buy 8 quarto of No.l 
Dutch Sets at the Noted Tea Store. Fresh 
Trout and White Fish. J. A, McCrea.

This morning Mr. J. J. Walsh. Suffolk 
street, was united in marriage to Miss Lena 
Heintzman, cjf Berlin. The cermony was 
performed ar the Church of Our Lady by 
the Rev. Father Kenney.

The happy party returned to the resi
dents of W. C. Goetz where a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast was in waiting, after 
which they took the 10.20 train for the east 
amid the usual showers of rice. The Bride 
was the receipient of many useful presents.

special says; “A Cuban expedition left
Key West at 1 o'clock fester day afternoon' 
under government auspices to establish

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 1 YAGS. Bonos, Rubliers, Old Bottles 
Xi or Flasks Sn ap Iron, Braes, Cop
per, Lead, Zinc, etc., bought, and high
est! price, cash, glut ran teed for nil pur
chases. Leave word at or send Post 
Card to GEO. SPIERS. 27 Nottingham 
street, and he will call on you.

*Anything 
the nngler 
needs
and nftenf r 
than not V 
at less 
prices 
than you 
expect.

HADDOCK’S PHARMACY 
iiuelph Steam * Laundry

136.14nebec Street.

-yOHN 8. MOFFATT, Fntotmg, Graining
Hotel. Market ^Squaref Residence 

826 Woolwich street. Prices to suit the

communication with the Cuban forees in
Havana Province."

Lisbon, May 4.—The Spanish, Cape 
Verde squadron, has returned to join the 
fleet near Cadiz. The combined fleet of 
Spain will shortly start for American 
waters.

Some one is going to issue an injunction 
against the city, to prevent the patching of 
the old fire hall, that is what dame rumor 
says anyway.

First-class facilities for doing the best 
work Satisfaction guaranteed.NOTICE. SfRIjNG, SPRING

W HINT Lit. Prop.
T. GR1MSIIAW Opp Chalmers Church 1You.can have your Suits Gleaned, Repaired 

and rfotitly Pressed and made like 
r&lf cost. Overcoats a 

orders receive prompt i 
Only Reliable, Established 1877.

T. HALL,
8 Cork St., opposite the Imperial Hotel.

Mr. Geo. Moody, son of John Moody, 
Fairie Knowe Farm, leaves today for Milton 
to take a position as cheese maker in a Mil 
ton cheese factory

Drowned in a Well.
Eleven little thoroughbred hound puppies 

opened their eyes in this world of hares and 
guns a few weeks ago. They were the 
property of J. Gibbs, Cork street. These 
pups were worth nearly 8250 as they were 
of New York prize winning parentage 
“Legal and Veracity." Now there are onlÿ 
four pups. Seven fell down an open well 
in Mr. Gibb’s yard this morning. They 
found a watery grave.

TTAS removed hie Furniture Repair 
I j Shop to 3 doors south of Gemmell’s 

Dye Works, Upper Wyndham street, where 
he is prepared to take orders for taking up 
carpets, cleaning and re laying same, and 
to do UPHOLSTERING neatly, at rock 
bottom prices. All orders will receive his 

rompt attention. ri*v= him a call.

new at 
, specialty. All 
attention. The New York, May 4 —A Wall »tr*t 

news agency sends out the following:
“Hong-Kong, May 3. — Manila has 

fallen. The stars and stripes waves over 
the Philippines.”

Special ! ........... Rods.
......... .Reels
...........Baskets
........... Ilfooks
...........Lines
........... and all
........... the êtes.

>

Adjourned meeting of the committee and 
all interested in bringing the Grenadier 
Band to Guelph, this evening in the coun
cil chamber at 8 o’clock.

OI K ALTERATION 

SALE CLOSES
WE HAVE .11 ST OPENED 

A LINE OF
Last News Before Cable Was Cut. 

London, May 4.—A special despatch 
from Madrid «ays the Spenlih Colonial 
Office had advicea or the beginning of the 
bombardment of Manila before the cable 

which said: “Thu. far the

GO TO H
TVOR a Stylish Hair Cut mid Easy Shave. 
14’ Hirsute adornments removed with 

careful regard to craniulogical for
mation. Only first class shampooing and 
steaming apparatus in the city.
STAE H A It H HI HIIOF,

( IppoMie Duwlcr < Slorc

Ceylon Tea
M 25 Cts-

Wednesday, 
May 4th.

$1 Jardineers still 25 cents, at Thorp’s.

Mr. Jas. Lindsay,who has moved into 
Mrs. Wilson’s new house Tory Hill, iiad 
a house warming to his friends on Friday 
night. Several from Galt were present.

Sportsmen, you will miss it if you don’t 
buy your fishing tackle at G. A. Richardson's 
large assortment and low pri^e», headquar
ters for sporting goo Is;

After spending a couple of weeks wrestl
ing with house cleaning and renovating, 
W. H. Saunders took his family and all the 
house help off for a days fishing this after-

J. II. ROND it Co.
Hardware

was cut,
American shells have not reached the 
town proper, which Is strongly protected. 
Only the outl^'^g native quarters have 
suffered ; they are now In flames. Ooca 
elonall

Everybody Come.
A general meoling for those interested in 

Ivacrosse and those who ..with to become in
terested, will be held i in the Commercial 
hotel parlors tonight at 8 o’clock. Everyone 
should turn out and endeavor to assist the 
boys as much as possible for there is not the 
slightest doubt that Guelph will have a team 
worthygof notice, if the citizens give them 
proper support Matters pertaining to the 
coming s«i»ls;n will be discussed, which will 
necessitate everyone interested to attending.

rl hat for strength ami flavor 
cannot In* beat.at the price. .
A trial order solicited and if 
not found satisfactory, nionev 
returned.

The carpenters commence 
work next morning, 
will be to your interest 
to take advantage of the 
prices we are offering for 
the next two days.

A Painter
AMOVED

y a shell foil In the European 
town, where a few houses were struck. 
The batteries of the citadel, especially the 
six large guns, are vigorously replying 
to the American fire and have Inflicted 
cons'- erable damage on the fleet.”

T. J 1IANMGAN. Prop

it
•Who is to Blame?

W. BUCKLEif your little canary does not give 
forth its “long, sweet silvery 
trill” and varied melody, hut ap
pears to be *- nil and drowsy. We 
are willing to help you.

Out About 40 Miles From Manila.
Washington, May 4.—Secretary Long 

received notice from cable headquarters 
In Hong-Kong yesterday that accurate 
tests show the Manila cable to have been 
cut about forty miles from Manila. No 
despatches have been received from Man
ila since Sunday.

1.

/yfik |,y]tJ/y 'The City
Shoe Store

Brocks Bird Treat
Among the Societieshas been known time and again to re

store birds to health and song. 
m a cake in each oackaee of Brock s 
Bird Seed, Ask yodr grocer, druggist 
or seedsman for it, and see that you get

At the
NOTED T STORE
J. A. McCREA

There Parties desiring space for booths or other 
stands in tbe exhibition grounds on May 24th, 

arrange for same with Geo. Kahn or 
by addressing P. O. Box 38.

Mr. McLean, hotelkeeper at Puslinch 
Lake is seriously ill with a knot in the 
bowels which necessitated an operation yes
terday afternoon, and was performed by 
Drs. Vardon, of Galt, and Ochs, of Hes- 
peler.—Ilespeler cor. Galt Reformer,

The Sons of Scotland met last night. The 
Caledonian day sports were discussed and 

ill be pushed in true Scottish style.

?■]

i better 
oo store

. Is now in a po-ition to give you 
value in Men’s Shoes than any sh 
in Guelph.

We Want to Sell
$2.000 wmth of Shoes in the moi 
April, to make room for <>ur $1.700 

'which we have at present stored in 
Petriti’.- block.

keep a full range of sizes of this 
stock in our store. Come and 
the values Remember we 
pair below the wholesale value.

Opposite City Hall.

MANILA HAS FALLEN.w
it. The K. O. T. M. De Guelph Tent inni- 

tiated two candidates on Tuesday night* 
The new outfit for the new ritual was used 
for the first time, and the floor *"ork was 

ell done by the officers.

Positive Information That the Stars and 
Stripes Waves Over the Tow*.NICHOLSON & BROCK. Toronto.

PRESSED AND 
CLEANED.

IV ND repaired Neatly and Promptly. I 
7A solicit your work and promise satis 
faction. Work called for and delivered 
Telephone ItiU.

nth of New York, May 4.—The Journal hae 
received the following from J. W. Cun
ningham, Its correspondent at Hong- 
Kong:

“Positive Information was received 
here yesterday that the American forces 
under Commodore Dewey had captured 
Manila. The American flag now floats 
over the capital of the Philippines.

“The last act of Augustl, the Spanish 
Captaln-Genefal, was to out the cable. 
Augustl’s first act after cutting the cable 
was to haul down the Spanish flag.

“American officers, In

A Great VictoryCLOTHES B.

IV \i. parberWe
examine 

sel I every Bob llinham (iocs l.i Style.
Robt. Higham, left for the old country 

in style, this morning. Hev had an entire 
tourists outfit and marched t.o the station 
ofjllowed by his servant who carried the 
rest of the luggage.

W OT only in the wav, but in out* 
Furniture business last1 week, 

J[ jL being away ahead of any week 
this year. You have only to 

keep an eye on our large store to know 
we are busy. And why ? All because 
we have what the people want—the new
est and nattiest goods in the market— 
which we are always pleased to show
Ni ovori’ torreon .that will call and cap

PAINTER and 
PAPER HANGER

Will hefound on St> George’s Square . 
Reynolds’ Old Stand.

We have anything you wnut in the line of 
hedge shears, garden rakes, hoes, etc., and at 
prices which ore only to lie found at 8. & G. 
PenfoldV

HAHN iV KEIL.R. FIELDS,/2v

I Now Is the Time
b To commence a course of study in ?«? Mr. and Mrs. James Wakefield send the 

following to the Advocate for publication;
.«iwiu't - ' —. ............ now JIJIMI ,1,1m WWHllM*

pb'c Iiostiilal for .lie «.<■»■» m3 Mr, JHOUMier IB, home lion. U.« provisional ,
Forks of the Credit. He left behind, still

conjunctionFor Cheap

~ ISonli liVi-Viii!--
AT THE

'Otrl* !1 vvi-i-v*cn . nc lav «
you ai-yjrmho voue place of business to 
teil you we will undersell any person 
else in the trade. That is too slow for 
this age of progressive business. We 
tell you as much as possible through our 
ads. what we will do and and are doing, 
and invite you to come and see and be 
the judge yourself. When we cannot 
please you we w ill not expect your trade. 
Wo have plenty of goods for you this 
week at our special low prices, regard
less of the manufacturers’ advance in 

/price; hut we cannot hold to them long. 
This is your opportunity.

Uoai UiiI i-#■
g nod attention shown to our baby who ba< 
been sick there for the past two weeks, and 
hope they never will be forgotten 
good worBt

TO HOLD THE PHILIPPINES.

President Will Send 6,000 Californian 
Troops to Secure Dewey’s Victory.

Washington, May 4.—The Navy De
partment is preparing to cable to Admiral 
Dewey, via Hong-Kong, advising him 
that troops will lie sent on transports, 
yscortcd by the cruisers Charleston and 
Philadelphia, if the latter vessel is ready 
in time. President McKinley has practic
ally decided to send five or six thousand 
California and other western state troops 
to Manila, to aid In holding the Philip
pine Islands.

As Collateral in the Final Settlement.
Washington, May 4. — The Cabinet 

meeting yesterday resulted In a decision 
to await a report from Commodore Dewey 
and then to send him the number of 
troops he deems necessary to enforce oon-j 
trol of the Philippines. The whole session 
was consumed In a general discussion of 
past events. The Administration has 
practically decided to occupy the Philip
pines with a strong military force as soon 
as possible after Commodore Dewey's 
report, which Is expected by to-morrow, 
" (Continued on Lut-Page.) -*

I GUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE % fishing, Messrs. Kloepfer, McKinnon, New
ton, and McDonald. A big catch has beenfor theirIf'\ I___TRY___Circulars Free

J. StraRl?, FHncIpnl, V 
ttMlff-ITi-------- 1--------- C. B. LEE—SW

Whirling Wheels.VI Extra strong in 1898 wall g|i*r 
carriages and window shades atwa 
store. Day sells cheap.

rs. Baby 
y’s Book-)RaeCarpetWeaving

BOXE TO ORDER
nY ttirvéfy best Weavers. Alsoym 
D i£e best warp and looms. 
a trial. 'Apply at t he

Clarei.ce Lamont, of Law & Co.'s drug 
store, rides the only nickle plated bicycle in 
tbe city. It has Land painted decorations on 
it too. The fancy roadster is geared away 
up and was made by J. Coon. Manufacturer 
of the Maple Leaf wheel.

52.
Canadian, 15c per Gallon. 
American 80©pcr Gallon. z

’Phone 203.Making a 
Good Impression

Mr. A. W. Hall, tbe general agent for the 
famous E. & D. bicycles, is for the next 
ccuple'of days stopping with J. P. Mooney, 
agent for the E. & D. in this city. Mr. Hall 
carries sample wheels, and will be pleased to 

all Interested iu cycling call and 
the wheels, especially tbe 100 gear

C. B. LEEy PAISLEY STREET.
STUBBS &

STRUTHERS
CARPET HOUSE.
30 Lower W yndhara St WHERE *10 60 TO-NIGHT. A Pair of Lady’s Drivers.

examine Jas. Palmer. Jr., of the West End livery 
has purebneed from a Toronto gentlemen a 
pair of lady’s drivers They are full sisters 
and handsf me bays and not afraid of any
thing from the cars down.

Whether in love, polities or busi
ness,’the neat, well dretsed man always 
wins over the careless one. 
more tor 
you a sty
secure by. any other investment. We 
have a wide variety of goods to t-how.

lacrosse meeting. Commercial Hotel. 
Special services in Dublin Street church.

IMPORTANT Upper Wyndham St., Guelph. 
King St. E., Toronto. We can do 

your self respect in making 
lish suit for $15 than you could

imfiirliir
armer*.

Ta Bàllder*. Mn 
Mill Owner* F

;r,:* * Mr. Ernie Carter, foreman at Hewer’s 
flour and feed store, left this morning for 
Galt where he will take unto himself a wife. 
His employer (Mr. Hewer) called him into 
the office last evéning, and on behaii|of him. 
sell and son, presented him with a handsome 
china tea service. A full account will b? 
given tomorrow,.

!Sip
no other kind of roofing made that posees-es arc Right.rJqu7nkd,f;;pU',ei^=nUiBEST ON THE MARKET.

roof, as Magnesia l lexible Cement Krtoling. I Qfljce at Harper’s Store, Quebec Street 
F,or further information arTiJv}J0RD 1 Repairs attended to.

^Wyndham street R. II. BRVDON, District Agent

Temperature.
At—8 p,ni. 40,11 p.m. 42,2 a.rti 40,5a.m 38.

A Knight ot tljc Grip.
John Tilk, former wine clerk at tHfc Vic

toria has an excellentposit^n on the road 
as cigar traveller for the Russell Cigar Co.,

LAIDLEY, Probabilities.
ARTISTIC TAILOR 

St. George's Square.
Fresh north westerly to northerly winds 

generally fair and gool.
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LB6AI.GÏÏELPH ADVOCATE ing the measure, but then when It came 
to voting against It, Mr. Foster’s courage 
would ooze out of the tips of his boots.

•Sir Wilfrid said there had 
les in deciding the form of 

the question. Some people wanted a rider 
ed to the effect that If prohibition 

carried it should go Into force at once. 
Others wanted a rider setting forth the 
consequences But the Govern ment de
cided to reject both. The loss of $7,000,- 
000 in revenue would have to bo made up 
somehow, probably by additional taxes 
upon coffee, tea or tobacco. But these 
taxes must bo moderate. It was a ques
tion If the tobacco duty was not even 
now too high, seeing that so much was 
being smuggled in. All these questions 
might have formed part of the question, 
but the Government thought It better to 

question unhampered, 
every man would be free to give his vote 
on the simple question, according to his 
owt^judgment and conscience.

v01r. Foster’s Proposition.
“Ami now,” continued the Premier, 

“I come to the other class ofvlder, which 
has I jeon suggested by Mr. Foster, name
ly, that wo should provide In this bill 
that If there was an affirmative majority 
then, Immediately and mechanically, 
prohibition would come into force."

“My hon. friend," interrupted Mr. 
Foster, “has a perfect right to state his 
own views, but ho certainly is not stating 
mine as I stated thorn. All I ask is that 
when the Government' takes the first step, 
which involves this expense and 
a contest, the Government will 
people know whether , they will follow 
with the second step if the people tell 
them to do so.”

“My hon. friend," replied Sir Wilfrid, 
“wants to have a declaration to this 
effect. I have often said, and I can only 
here repeat it, that when the will of the 
people has Iwen affirmed, as it will be 
affirmed,
government—must be prepared to abide 
by thqconsequencas." (Laughter.)

Sir Wilfrid wont on: “My hon. friend 
stated a moment ago that he would hold 
us to strict account If there was a major
ity recorded in favor of 
accept his challenge and 
he will hold us to strict account to bring 
in immediately a prohibitory liquor law. ”

But, he continued, If the Government 
hi^l trouilles, the Opposition had little 
troubles of their own. For, If Mr. Foster 
attempted to force the hand of the Gov
ernment in that way, ho would have his 
own friend, Mr. Bergeron, agti 
The Government wanted to 
the people to determine this 
and to dictate to the Governm 
its policy should be afterwards. “I have 
only to say,” ho added, ‘ that if the Gov
ernment should be recreant to the duty 
that will be imposed upon them by the 
people, my hon. friend will be there to 
remind the Government of it, and to 
abide by the will of the people."

NICHOL JEFFREY.
p ARRISTBR, SOLICITOR, etc 
® Office — Over Traders’
Guelph,_______ f________

A. D. MELDRUM B. A.
D ARRI8TER SOLICITOR^ Etc.— OflL 
■-^McLean’s Block, west side Douglas St 
Guelph,_________________
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The Prohibition Plebiscite Bill 
Moved Forward.

add

illtv afternoon from the 
Block, Guelph, hy^The
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Hatelton 
Advocate Printing Oo Lengthy Discussion in the House—Tem

perance Advocates Say Canadians Are 
Disposed to Prohibition-The Measure 
One of t^ie Planks in the Liberal Plat

form-Plebiscite Will Cost •«50,000- 

Mr. Foster Reviews the Bill.
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Money to loan.

G
Ottawa, May 4.—In the House yester

day Mr. Slfton Introduced a bill to amend 
the Northwest Territories Act. It provides 
for giving to the Legislative Assembly 
the control of education now vested In 
the Llcutenant-Governor-ln-Counoll. The 
bill also allows Dominion officials to sit 
In the Legislative Assembly.

Another bill Introduced by the Minis 
ter of the Interior extends the time for 
the granting of homesteads to veterans 
of the Northwest Rebellion*,

Curtain fSale^ Week
An Eagerly Looked-for Event,

mcmillan & dunbar.
□ ARBITERS AND SOLICITORS. 
•CJ Douglas St., Guelph, near y oppo
site Registry office.
Hugh McMillan.

leave the

gtvw’H, Wednesday, May 4th, 1898

O. L Dunbar

SPANISH FINANCES.
The national debt of Spain in the latter 

••i of 1897 amounted to $1,350,000,000 or 
about $76 for every man, woman and child 
et the total population. The question 
aaturally arises what will the national 
debt be at the end of 1898, after indulg

ing in a costly modern war.
Thie Is one point ^.whoro Spain is badly 

handicapped in her contest with the United 
States. The troops, however patriotic 

must be paid.

The latest advices yesterday stated that 
the defeat at Manilla, by no means quelled 
the warlike feeling, but rather had the 
apposite effect, and revenge is now the 

Spanish watchword. '

The guns of the six ships of the U, S. 
navy engaged at Manilla, were capable of 
throwing projectile? the gross weight of 
which would average 11,500 pounds per 
minute, while the guns of the eight ships 
eompoeing the Spanish squadron, could 
enly discharge a weight of 8,000 ^pounds 

per minute.

MOSSY TO LOAS.

MACDONALD * DREW
DAR^ISTERS A SOLICITORS,
® Douglas St., Guelph.
A. H. MACDtoNALD, Q.C.

\ Jno. J. Drew. '
The Straight Question of Prohibition. On Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock our great Annual Curtain Sale open

ed. An event that has been enquired about and eagerly expected by so many 
who in the past profited so much by this big annual money saving sale.

Mr. Fisher prefaced his speech on the 
second reading of the Prohibition Plebi
scite btil with u modest reference to his 
own i/fints in the cause of prohibition. 
Twemkj»enrs ago the Canada Temper- 
anc6 Vet was passed, and it was a sig
nificant fact, ho thought, that llio gentle
man whoso name had ever since been 
associated with that Act, the Hon. Sena
tor "Scott, was again a member of the 
Administration. Mr. Fisher said that 
the straight question, of prohibition had 

passed upon by Parliament, 
itlon hud been taken upon the' 

report of the prohibition commission, yet 
the habits and sentiments of the people 
of Canada had so far progressed that he 
now believed a 
of enforcement.
question to a plebiscite of the peo 
one of the flunks of the Liberal platform, 
adopted at the Ottawa Convention of 
1898. However, he would not deliver a 
prohibition 
question for

MEDICAL.

Dr. DRYDBN<447 PAIRS TjVVTC, FAR, THROAT nnd NOSE, Mc- 
JuJ Lean's Block. Douglae Street (near 

Guelph. Office hours: 10 to 1

Sundays, 10 to 1.

requires 
I let the

Cream and White Nottingham Lace Curtains, Cream and White 
Irish Point Curtains, a beautiful assortment of Brussels Net Curtains.
If you want a cheap curtain you can get them as low as 31c per pair 
If you want a high class curtain we have them as high as $12.00 
If you want a medium price curtain we have litem at all prices between 31c and 
$12.00

BOOKBINDING.
OI ION OK THE BIO BOOK,”UPPER 

Wyudham street, Guelph Bookbind
er-' ery, Frank Nuoan, proprietor. Any
thing in the Book Line from the largest 
Ledger to a pocket Bible bound in the beet 
style. Our prices the lowest

never been ' 
While no tic

then the Government—every
prohibition law possible 

The submission of the 
pie was Just read the list, read every word of it.

42 pair Cream and White Curtains 2| yds 31c 
60 pair “ 2 2 yds 4/C
54 pair “ 3 yds 79c
41 pair “ 3 yds 98c
26 pair “ “. 3 yds $1.19
12 pair “ 3) yds 1 29
24 pair “ “ 3$ yds r 43
12 pair “ 3! yds 1 65
11 pair “ 3T yds 1 68
28 pair “ 3^ yds 2 00

pair Cream Curtains 3^ yds 2 31
pair White Curtains 3A- yd
pair White Curtains sf yds 2 76
pair Cream Curtains 3; yds 3 50
pair Cream Curtains 3; yds 3 50

i pair White Curtains 3; yds 4 00
Also a number of pair 4 yds tong

Pr Garppbel),
DENTIST.

hlbition. I 
notice thathisech, urohibition being u 

people to decide.
The bill ho proposed was a simple 
asuro, made so with the object of 

facilitating Its passage and obtaining a 
fair expression of popular opinion. While 
the bill fixed no specific date for the tak
ing of the plebiscite, the Government 
intended to bring it on as soon us possi
ble, hut consistent with the demands of 
public business and the public conveni-

the

Office and Residence,—
47 WYNDHAM STREET

Dentristry in ail its branches. The painless 
on of teeth a specialty.airtat him.

leave it to 
estlon, Powell & WidemanANGLO-GFRMAN TREATY. In conclusion he saiil an amendment 

would be made to the bill to simplify the 
form of the ballot, so as to prevent the 
spoiling of ballots.

Mr. Foster asked in what particulars 
the question 
differed from t 
ial plebiscites.

Mr. Fisher, in reply, said the difference 
was very slight^ Since the prohbltion ple
biscites in the provinces the court had 
decided that the Parliament of Canada 
hail the power to prohibit.

To a question by Mr. Foster, as to the 
probable cost of the plebiscite, Mr. Fisher 
said the cost would be about the same as 
that ot a Federal general election—about 
$“00,000 or $360,000.

The Bill Includes Cider. 
Bergeron wanted to know why 

cider hud boon put in the question. He 
did not think cider made in Canada 
an intoxicating drink.

Mr. Fisher replied that he used to be 
told the same thing when he was 

and believed the people who
He had tasted cider and could say

ARCHITE 2T8
Germany is very friendly in relation to 

• British interests in China; but Germany 
does not relish the idea of the termination 
of the present Anglo-German Treaty, 
which takes place next July, consequent on 
the Canadian preferental tariff.

There is a bilWn the Reichstag at present, 
which grants a modus vivendi^for one year, 
bnt it stipulates for a preference for Gor

in goods in British possessions, over 
British goôds.

"Dependent as Germany is to so enor
mous an extent upon the beet sugar in
dustry,” says The Pall Mall Gazette, “we 
have but to impose a countervailing duty 
against her bounty system and the outcry 
from the farming industries might be cal
culated to give a more friendly note to 

Germany’s remarks upon our trade rela
tionship with our own colonies.”

Valuators, Inspectors of Buildings,4c
S 2 5o

Office—At the office of Wideman & 
Clemens, near the Eramosa Bridge, 
Guelph.

proposed to- be submitted 
ho wording of the provlnc-

Wanted Light Upon the Subject.

Mr. Foster interrupted again, 
the sake of clearness," Ho said, “wo want 
to know just where we stand. The hon. 
gentleman has said that whatever the 
will of the people is, ho will carry it out. 
That is one version. I want to ask my 
hon. friend if that means that, If there 
is an affirmative vote for the principle, 
my hon. friend will straightway—at the 
next session of Parliament we may say— 
introduce a bill to carry out the will of 
the people-'”

“It means nothing of the kind,” re
plied Sir Wilfrid quickly, “it means that 
the Government, when they have the will 
of the people before them, will have to 
take such stops as will give effect to the 
will of the people. There is the question 
of revenue to bo considered ; there is also 
the constitutional question to be consid
ered. There are different questions which 
will .have to bo considered."

“The people consider those questions 
when they vote,1 ’ observed Mr. Foster.

To this Sir Wilfrid replied that Mr. 
Foster’s game was very plain—he wa 
to make capital for lrfs party. The'I 
eminent, he said, were taking the first 
practical step to solve the question.

Mr. Foster had talked about a majority 
in certain provinces, and a minority In 
others. All that remained to be seen.

“I do not know what the vote will be,” 
he said. “I do not care. I simply claim 
this for the Government, that they would 

without fear of any 
consequences, an honest expression of the 
opinion of the peo 
question." (Applause.)

$20,000 TO LOAN-
__________ ____________ in large or small

“For

sums, at| lowest
rates of interest. Apply to

COFFEE & BUCKINGHAM, 
Barristers,

Irish Point Curtains 3; yds long a direct importation of the newest 
designs in White and Cream at from 2 50 to 9 57

A wonderful fine collection of these dainty Brussels ^let Curtains at from 
6 oO to 12 00

Guelph

GARDEN PEASWe never had a finer assortment of Irish Point and Brussels Net Curtains 
and certainly never offered such good values.

This season’s sale will be a money saving occasion and should be partici
pated in by all who need curtains.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock and following days.

Mr.
Little Gems,
American Wonders, 
Phila. Extra Early. 
Notts’ Excelsiors, 
Stratagems,
Champions of Eng-

B. E. Marrowfats, etc

By the pint, quart,
peck or bushel. 

VERY CHEAP t 

Garden Seeds 3c a pkt.

young-
tempted

him.
from tho effect produced that it was 
alcoholic. However, the question did not 
affect pure apple juice, or sweet elder.

Bergeron thought all 
would lead many people to vote against

the same ItMr.

it. ONLY ONE PRICEMay 2, 18ft8.OFF TO YUKON. “It was put In,” remarked Dr. Monta
gue, “not for intoxicating effect, but for 
the knocking-out effect of cider.” (Laugh
ter. )

4> Vhe Toronto »ji<l Other Ontario Conlln- 
gttti Have Gone Vis the Capital.

THORP'S SEEII STORE,Toronto, May 4.—Unusual excitement 
Mifklled at the Union Station yesterday 
■Brnlng, owing to the departure of the 
Klondike detachment from Stanley Bnr- 
fl*a. The men wore marched from the

Does the Country Want It?
Mr Foster said that to a certain extent 

the bill meets the desires of a large and 
most respectable section of the commun
ity—ho would not say a majority, because 
that might be anticipating the result of 
tho vote—but only to a certain extent, 
for it did

Market Sq. and Macdonnell St. 
Guelph.

CASH ONLY.
to the station, Major Young In com- 

•land. Oheerful good-byes wero bidden 
them as they trod through the muddy 
■freeto, and on their arrival at the station 
a large crowd of citizens and soldiers 
greeted them. There wore many affecting 
farewell scenes, and the young 
were eo overcome at losing their 
lKjfcrtB that they fainted. Among 
eihiWd were many members of tho 
volunteer corps, and as the Canadian 
Pflplflo Railway train for Ottawa steamed 
au% at 9 o’clock, with the soldiers aboard, 
Marty cheers were given.

’The London detachment

endeavor to obtain,

Duignan Bros.
Want to 
Sell You

GROCERIES

not satisfy the temperance peo
ple. Whether or not, provided the peoole 
approve of the principle of prohibition, 
will the will of tho people be translated 
Into a prohibitory bill, which the Govern
ment will introduce to the House. Unless 
that assurance were given In advance this 
plebiscite would bo both 
costly. The country had a right to an 
answer on that

pie on this important

Opposed the Hill.
Mr. Osier spoke straight against the 

bill. It would put the country into a 
turmoil. Indeed he 
the Government If they had broken this 
pre-election promise as they had broken 
so many others.

“Prohibition laws have been a failure 
wherever they have been enacted. Failure 
is written in broad, plain letters upon 
prohibition wherever it has been tried,” 
he said. No greater calamity could befall 
the country, In his opinion, than the 
attempt to enforce a prohibitory law. He 
believed anyhow that the bill had been 
put forward to hoodwink the people to 
catch their votes.

Dr. Sproulo announced his disbelief in 
tho policy of the plebiscite. It was, he 
contended, against the principles of con
stitutional government. Ili’was the duty 
of the Administration to introduce such 
legislation as they thought to be In the 
interest of, and demandée by, the people. 
The inclusion of “elder” in tho q 
would cause many to vote against It.

Mr. Casey supported the bill. Mr. Ber- 
it on constitutional

women
. swuet-

could have forgivenfoolish and

The Govern-question.
ment knew now that the people of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Island, Ontario and probably the North
west Territories favored prohibition, and 
unless the vote on the “No” side of the 
question in Quebec should be overwhelm
ingly greater than tho vote on the “Yes” 
side, the
bettor position that they are now. Was it 
to be considered that a majority of the 
total vote of the country will 
date to tho Government sufficiently clear 
to convince them that the 

-ohlbltory la
y lately, Mr. Foster contend- 
Governmont had come to a

sod through 
the otty on their way to Ottawa at noon.

The contingent from Kings 
WfgQt to Ottawa yesterday morning.

The men will be fitted out at once at 
the Capitol, and will probably leave on 

the Yukon.

ston also • New Stock. Lowest Prices.

’Phone 245
STOKE: COFFEES NEW BLOCK 

Macdonnell St.

Government would be In no

WILL FIGHT IT OUT. be a man-

No Idea of Surrender Entertained at tlie 
Spanish Capital Because of the 

Manila Disaster.

London, May 4.—According to special 
despatches received hero from Homo yes
terday the Queen Regent of Spain has 
telegraphed the Pope on tho subject of 
the defeat of tho Spanish fleet at 
■tying: “The Spanish fiation 
bat resolved to resist to the bitter end:

Her Majesty also bogs the Pontiff to 
Men the Spanish arms.

No Idea of Surrender.

oplc of Can-pe 
w ?uda want a 

it was on! Contractor’s and Rui Idcrs 
SUPPLIES

ed, that tho 
decision on the form of the question to 
be submitted. Not long ago Mr. Fielding 
hinted that the simple question would 
not lie submitted ; Sir L 

the

uestlon
ouis Davies 

press stating that
Manila, 

is calm, wrote a letter to 
the Government proposed to put with It 

question of the loss of revenue; while 
tho Minister of Justice wrote in the Globe 

for the Government 
whole question bd- 

ting forth In 
that would

to tho revenue through prohlbl

Portland €cinent 
Water Lime 

Plaster Paris 
Mortar Stain

Plasterers’ Hair 
Sewer Pipes 

Flue Lining 
White Lime

geron opposed 
grounds.

The second reading was then carried 
on division.that the honest thi was given 

the bill In
Tho entire evenin g sitting

up to tho consideration of 
committee. By 11.80 the measure had 
been disposed of clause by clause and now. 
stands for tho third reading. Several 

ted. and one, 
ballot, was

t<) do was to 
fore tho poop 
his budget speech tho loss

ito.
It Is announced in a special despatch 

from Madrid thqt there is no idea of sur
render there, either in Ministerial circles
er amon 
lit Is add 
greater vigorr-

After set

accrue
tion, would Mr. Fielding now provide 
the antidote by saying how he will make 
up the deficiency in the event of a pro
hibition law "being enforced?

g tho populace. On tho contrary, 
ed, the war Is to bo pushed with amendments were sug 

simplifying the form 
adopted.

The House adjourned at 11.30 p.m.

ges
of

JOjHN KENNEDYOne Supreme ICflort.
s that It is 
oso who arc 

responsible for the naval movements, 
|»Va«i It has been determined to avoid iso- 
listed combats on unequal terms and 
with a superior enemy, and that they 
paw Intend to throw tho whole united 
maval strength of Spain into one supreme 
leffort to crush tho American squadron In 
Ithiban waters.

Continuing, the special says: “Until ' 
’this engagement is fought, no proposal 
•far Intervention will bo listened to."

Another Madrid special say 
even stated at Madrid, by th Prohibition Can Be Enforced. 

y Mr. Foster complained of the policy of 
harnessing this non-political measure with 
the partisan franchise measure now before 
the House, and also of tho indeflniteness 
as to the time when the vote would lie 
taken. Personally ho was not opposed to 
the bill. He was quite willing a plebi
scite should be taken if the country 
thought it was worth tho cost to vote on 

abstract question without assurances 
that tho next step wonld be taken to giv
ing effect to that vote. He recognized the

Guelph White Lime Co.GRAIN IN TRANSIT.

Will Relieve theCompromise That
Farmers ami Satisfy tlie C.P.R. Office—Market Square, 

Telephones- - Office, 110. Kiln, 105.
Ottawa, May 4.—There was a big at

tendance at the Railway Committee yes
terday when tho Rev. Mr. Douglas’ bill 
to facilitate the handling of grain was 
again up for consideration. It was an
nounced that a compromise had been 
reached between tho promoter and tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway, which to a

%
I DON’T be foolish

and throw away your faded over-

-
work is first-class. There ie no 
rubbing off of dye with our work. 
Postal and express orders promptly 

ded to. Don’t forget the ad-

" ;>d—difficulties flimn-
iWliw-ftnT—TtriyrrmnniT—TiT -t-4iir- Cnrrrnnr Gen clul. niorftl ttnd racial. OA-iLtemperi

:!s=e:5HE EE:r:H,£EES
ways, with a resultant saving to tne 
people in tho end. And, further, 
people of Canada in overwhelming ma
jority want prohibition it should be em- 
forccd. as well as any other law. At least, 
they had a right to have a trial of their 
plan. In conclusion, 
vote fortho bill, and 
incut responsible for carrying out the 
second step.

Sir Wilfrid Considers the Revenue.

One of the changea jjrovlHw” ttuft"" irn*
ing from the platform the 
have to bo loaded from flat

AiHimimiHtmifriiitiUjiiiHiimiiiMiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiim
stead of loadin 
grain would ... 
warehouses. It the fanners did not build 
the warehouses the company would build 
for them. Two hours were to be allowed 
for load! If ijoii requireThe principal newspapers advise calm 

boss “so as to avoid the unpatriotic.spec- 
iteole ef disturbances when Spain’s united 
•Berglos are required to avenge her recent

Nobody will listen to a proposal of 
feeaoe until Spain has had another chance 
fàf measuring her strength with that of 
the United States.

RVD PARKINSON.
Royal City Dye Works,

If the
ug and after that time 60 cents 
demurrage would bo charged. Ifan hour

the ear was kept 13 hours no more than 
$5 could bo charged, while It costs about 
$10 for a car load at tho elevatirs.

Judge Clarke said that the bill, as 
amended, was satisfactory to the Cana
dian Pacific.

A Petition Seven Mile» Long.
Last night enthusiastic temperance 

workers presented the polyglot petition to 
Dominion Government. Sir Wilfrid, 

Senator S< ott and the Hon. Mr. Fisher 
represented the Ministry. The petition is 

miles long, and has been signed by 
million women in all parts of tho 

world. It has been presented to Queen 
Victoria and the President of the States. 
From Canada it will peregrinate to other 
countries. Sir Wilfrid and the two Min
isters spoke congratulating the ladles of 
the W.C.T.U. on what they had done.

West Market Square eueini
he said he would Bill Headshold the Govern-

CHAS. KELLŸ
Teacher of Voice Culture• •

War Wilt Not Last Lone.
London, May 4.-—The Stock Exchange 
iterprets the news as meaning tho war 
iyi not last long. Consols show improvo- 
itot and money is plentiful.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier spqj^e at some 
length in reply. He rallied Mr. Foster 
on his record ; first, an ardent prohibi
tionist; next, when in the Ministry, 
attributing those opinions to moments of 
weakness; then, for six or seven years, 
silent on the subject altogether, and now 
an out-and-out prohibitionist again. In 
1891 nothing would do Mr. Foster but a 
commission to enlighten his soul, at a 
cost of $300,000. He had criticized this 
bill ; well, Tf ho didn’t like the bill ho 

uld vote against it, but would he do 
so? Not a lilt of it.. Ile^would just make 
all the party capital bi^ could out of fault-

Pupil of James Nuno, New York; Signor 
D’Aurla, Toronto; certificated pupil of 

” Ty Wheeler, Chicago.
▲THING and Tone Production 
thoroughly taught.

GUITAR AND MANDOLIN TAUOH1
Twe

ttiu Order a fresh stock before you rim out, fromji
Deep Brk

seven The Advocate Printing Co.
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

A Desperate Man's Suicide.
Kingston, May 4.—One 

Mb&re of Chatham was ss 
Y&nltentlary here for 30 years for a 
;*total crime. Yesterday he committed 
■ttiolde by hanging himself with a rope, 
Which he attached to a rafter in his cell.

desperate man hfld his f3et from the 
flObr unfll death ensued by strangulation.

year ago >V. 
ntenml to tho

ritv vears’ experience as Guitar Soloist; 
ndofin pupil of Ceeore Valisi, Chicago.via

Classes formeij^üi Sight Singing at reaeon- 
sble terms.

Concert engagement» accepted.
Studio : Next to the Public LibraryWatch The Advocate
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KELEIIEK & HENDLEYKELE11EK & HENDLEY

The Most 
Prominent Article

OF A !HAN’S1>RESS

IS THE HAT.
.and it is therefore of the greatest importance to 
his good appearance that it be

i

Elegant, Stylish and Becoming
One is sure of these essentials who purchases a Hat from 

Prices are all that you can ask,onr fine large assortment, 
and the very least that we can ask for first-class hats is

$1.01), $1.50. $2.00. $2.50 and $0.00.
Every Hat Guaranteed. Money hark if you say so.

ALL SHADES.ALL SIZES.
»
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the blue Marguerite.
A Beautiful Bedding Plant and an Excel

lent Indoer Bloomer.
The common Siarguerlte, with ite 

white, daiaylil» flower, end .Ilrery 
leaves, i. familiar everywhere. A close
ly related plant haa yellow bloom, and 
is useful In muoh the Mme way a. the 
white one, although hot near so oom- 

popnlar. But Gardening il
lustrates another Variety, the blue mar
guerite, or Agatha* oeeleatia, which i. 
very seldom cultivated in this country

THE PRIDE OF CANADAIf you arc not
buying your

tea and ÇOFFEE
0F,ror^etthuT^r-7=u
arc not getting the satisfaction 
you might.

A trial may be a
benefit*

LILLIE & HADDEN,
Quebec Street.

Clothes Cleaned
Clothes Repaired

Clothes Pressed and Made 

to look like new.
___ BY....

w. E. Neubauer

3I NECK 33 3OR 1

NOTHING!E
mon or eo

1=3

Is the Latest Style Hat Outmutual
3A Southern Story of Ante Belltun Days.

£= BY JEANNETTE H. HALWORTH
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mammy. It’s all here in black and 
white in this paper. I’ll read it to you 
tonight if you say eo."

She wm down on her knees upon the 
bare, hard floor, piling together the 
pieces of wood that had burned in two 
and fallen apart during Viney'a long 
wait. The reunited logs leaped into 
ready flames, and Viney stretched her 
long, withered haude close above the 
dancing sparka She was very proud of 
that kneeling figure. She knew Suzanne 
was handsome. And she was hera-^-her 
very
girl’s imploring gate.

“What > ou tuiLiu ’bout, 
gro’t thing Is goin to happen? And who 
tol you ’bout it?”

Then Suzanne, fearful of dissipating 
the dawning interest in her mother’s 
sunken eyes by (repeating her experi
ment with the newspaper, said eagerly:

“I’ll tell it tonight and read it to- 
The light ain’t ve’y good. We

CHAPTER XI—(Continued.
You can get them from

Tlii'à was discouraging. Suzanne put 
a h§nd up to her turban with disarrang
ing Off pot

“But it |s ’bout we all, all the same. 
I’m com in to it Mebbe I didn't begin 
at the right place. Here! I reckon I got 
It this time :

“ ‘That we are ready and willing to 
support by arms and otherwise our state 
and southern c-o-n-oonfodraoee, and 
that we yield precedence In patriotism 
to the people of no other county 
ox- any other southern state. ’

“Well, what den?”
Suzanne looked up timorously at a 

stolid and unmoved audience. Somehow 
the printed words looked black and 
meaningless when she spelled them out 
eo laboriously. And yet they were the 

words that had stirred Mr. Adrien 
to such a pitch of joyous excitement 
and the old master to an equally excited 
pitch of lugubrious prophecy.

Sam Bates had taken advantage of 
the diversion to empty the jug provided 
for general refreshment and had reeled 
out of the hall in a condition of glori- 

irresponsibility, scraping 
the strings of his instrument to 

the air at “We’ll dance all night, till 
broad daylight, and go home wid the 
gals in the mornin. ’ ’

Sandy had followed his example, 
pocketing his slighted bones with a 
grimace of disgust bestowed upon Su- 

and one verbal Parthian dart :

. - ; r.vt- tuA J

Nelsonr. E.V
99 WYNDHAM ST.t n: crew .

*
Her voice softened, under the

of this
1? What

XThe Merchant Tailor
AN UNFAMILIAR MARGUERITE.

and yet is a very beautiful plant and 
useful in producing flowers during the 
winter months. The leaves ere deep 
green
sky blue tint with yellow disk—the 
former a rare and precious color in our 
greenhouses.

According to the journal mentioned, 
the blue marguerite is easily grown. 
Cuttings of the half ripened wood root 
freely in heat during the spring months, 
and their subsequent treatment may be 
pretty much* the same as that given 
chrysanthemums grown in the open and 
potted in autumn. The plant, however, 
requires a trifle more heat than chrys
anthemums during the late autumn and 
winter months. The blue marguerite 
has been used as a bedding plant in 
England with very favorable results, 
and it would be difficult to imagine a 
floral scene of greater attractiveness in
doors or out than one composed of blue 
and white marguerites, judiciously 
blended with a view to obtain the most 
from the variety of color afforded by 
the flowers and foliage of both plants.

LIBERAL DEALINGze of the newest spring

W. E. NEIIBAIIEII,
Next to Commercial Hotel

A fine ran« 
code on hand. in color,! the flowers of a lovely

morrow.
all is goin to bo sot free, mammy. You 
and me and all the black folks. Ole mars- 
ter say it’s boun to come. Mars Adr’n 
laugh at him and say he kin whip a doz
en of the folks that is comin here to 

free with one ban tied behind

'■HHrs. E. H. Pass,
DRESS AND ISANTLE MAKING
Fashionable Dresses made for »2_60 
Capes from 76c. Bicycle Skirts cue.

There is a principle in winning business—no secret 
It is by honest, liberal dealing and manners. T’ 
ality in trade all around ,us,

him.”' ,
• - When all dat gwine happen?’ ’ Is ot 

flippantly, only qnestioningly.
Suzanne gasped. She was not pre 

pared with her details.
“Right off, I reckon. Mars Adr’n 

seems in a big hurry to- git ready. He 
say he goim to be a capt’in and w’ar a 
uniform and ride a horse.

“I boun, whatever happen, he gwine 
ride a horse if all the res’ uv the worl 
walk. Bless the Lawd, and please, dear 
Lawd, let ole Viney live long ’nougb to 

de blessed light of freedom. Su

bis bow
There is liber-

...................................... ; but it is fitful, sometimes excessive,
sometimes reluctant, not'control led by a well-held principle,Hair Switches for Sale.

Combings made up. Orders filled ior 
ill kinds ol Wigs, Bangs, etc. Common store dealing very otten antagonizes the 

ton.er. That is why it pays so well to be really honest and 
open. This business is doing better all the while and satistac- 
tion “ echoes through the aisles like sweet music.

cus-
Coffee s Block. 

Upper Wyndhant Street.
zanne,

“Them that’s willin to stan roun like 
a gander on one foot while Sue is root- 
in roun fur her news is welcome to stay. 
I’ze gwine home.”

Suzanne flung the papier 
tempestuously, but immediately recov
ered it with a jerk.

“Plague on the paper! You is all a 
passel uv gumps. Jus’ ’cause I can’t 
read a thing off as glib as them that’s 
w’ite and b’en studyiu books all they 
lives you all don" bAlieve there s noth
in in ‘it. I kin tell it ef I han’t find it in 
the paper. It’s there, though,” she 
concluded obstinately, as she slapped 
the paper angrily with her forefinger.

“Well, tell it then."
“I’m gettin sleepy.”
“An the torches is mos’ flared they- 

•effs ont."
“The w’ite folks is goin to fight. 

They’s goin to fight ’bout, we all. They’s 
goin to fight to mek ns free. ” Suzanne 
looked about her triumphantly.

“Free?” It was a full, deep, ques
tioning chorus.

“Yes, free. Free as 
the a’r. Nobody to say go, and you got 
to go. Nobody to say stay, lak you 
a horse wid a curb bit in your mouth, 
and you got to stay. Free to go when 
you like and whar you like. Free to 
stay in bed tell 10 o’clock in de mornin 
if you’ve a min ter, and den git up and 
tek your own time ’bout things gin’ral-

Grocery department. Under theLIBERALITY is telling in 
influence of our liberal prices trade never was so good.Removal. from her

tiSSSs
patrons and others.

j. martin, 42 Corv st.
West of Imperial Hotel

zanne!”
Viney's descent from spiritual exalta

tion to colloquial seven* was sudden 
hut permanent.

“Suzanne!”
“Yes, mammy.'’
“I gwine mek you read ev’ry line in 

dat paper to me tomorrer mornin ’fore 
you go up to do big house. I gwine hus
tle you out or bed at crack er day, and 
if I don’t hear somethin mighty decid 
ed ’bout that freedom talk you is so 
glib with I gwine mek you sorry fur 
ever bciu homed. You y her me, gal?"

“It’s here, mammy, ev’ry word of it, 
so help me the good Lawd.”

“Den git up and go to bed.”
Suzanne got up and nodded her head 

habitable portions of

more so 
o ir stock.

goods.

PEAS AS A FARM CROP.

How They May Be Tied to Maintain Fer
tility of the Soil.

Among other reasons for favoring 
farm crop The American Cul- LIBERALITY is building up a big Housefurnishing trade for us. 

People who are house cleaning buy their wants here because oursto c ko fCu rUd n^ 
Cretonnes, Window Fittings and Draperies is libera m «tent «f*®11 
price. We can afford to be liberal, patronized by so many. The liberality of our 
views and the breadth of our business instincts can be bjitjudged bv a visit to 
our establishment. You will never be disappointed here, beSkuse our descriptions 
are not overdrawn. You’ll find it as good as we tell you.

LIBERALITY prevails in the Dress Goods department.

peas us a
tivator advances the following :

Instead of being exhaustive the pea 
crop actually increases soil fertility and 
is next to clover for that purpose. Be
ing an annual and having a large seed, 
peas are superior to clover. The pea . 
plant grows very rapidly when planted 
n almost any kind, of soil, and in a few I 

weeks begins to grow those nodules on 
its roots which decompose the air im- 1 
prisoned in the soil and release its ni- I 

The fact that the pea has a broad

Coal Oil
r

The Frank Dowler Go.To the Trade: toward the more 
the cabin.

“I ain’t breshed his clothes yet.
“I done it myseff. I was tired of

trogen.
leaf and a weak stem, causing it to 
shade the soil, doubtless aids in this de
composition of air under it. Altogether 

does not require longer to 
<fer oat crop does. In 

the peas will add to

We are handling the very choicest 
Oil on the market. Our Canadian Oil 
is High Grade and 800 gravity, and our

ever handled in Guelph.

the birds of
waitin for you.

B pea crop 
grow than a corn 
those few weeks 
the nitrogenous fertility of soil more 

than coulol be purchased by

CHAPTER XIII.
While the fire burned Strong Martin 

mused. Outside a pelting, persisting 
rain was falling. No gleam of sunshine 
had illumined the gray lichen crowned 
roof of hie cabin all that day. Through 

i j t, his uncurtained, shutterless windows 
An incredulous laugh rewarded blade ^ gouid see the rain dropping in trans- 

Suzanne’s efforts to Art the souls of her lucent ^ads from the black, decaying 
people with the joyous hope that was fugles that overlapped the roof as for- 

then making her own pulses bound | biddiug Bhaggy eyebrows overlap the 
witherèd cheek of old age.

The cliffs that clasped Neck or Noth
ing in an everlasting embrace had long 
eince shut out the last pallid ray of the 
twilight which still lingered on the up
per plane like a belated wraith.

In front of Strong’s hermitage stretch- 
edi the dun expanse of the river, racing 
seaward with a resistless energy that 
bent the pale green crests of the willows 
on its margin until they shivered in 
chilled contact with the rushing waters 
—soundless, sullen waters in these war 
begirt days ! No peaceful passenger 
packet to churn them with the boister
ous whirl of huge paddle wheels, no 
white winged pleasure craft cleaving 
the current with shining prow in friend
ly contest of speed. |

Instead an occasional “transport.”

The Cray Oil Co. per acre _
several dollar*’ wqirth either of Btable 
manure or nitrogenous commercial fer- 

As a method of adding to soil

Hobsecleai)ii)g Tiijie140 Quebec St., Guelph. tilizer.
fertility as a preparation for winter 
grain a crop of peas is better than any 
other fallpw crop that can be so cheaply 
and quickly grown.

Oats and peas are often sown togeth
er. It is a good combination, the oat 
stçaw when sown thinly being stiff 
enough to hold up the pea vines. As the 
grain of both ripen together the crop 
may be cut and cured at the same time. 
To sow oats with peas enables a farmer, 

is smooth enough, to cut 
Even if

iy-

Physicians even 
furiously.

“You don’t b’lieve me yet. But, 
thank God, that won’t keep it from 
comin, won’t keep it from copiai! Glo
ry halleluiah, it’s comin, comin, com
in 1”

Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes

i

Tack Hammers 5c 

Step Ladders, Good and Strong, 75c 
Stair Plates, Cornice Hooks,

Picture Wire,

Carpet Beaters 8c
We do one of the largest dispensing 
trades in the city. If you wish your 
prescription tilled with accurac and 
skill, and with drugs that are re.môle, 
bring them to us. Our large prescrip
tion trade enables us to carry all the 
newest remedies.

She was swaying to and fro with 
rhythmic grace, her long, pallid hand, 
clasped above her gay turban, her great 
lustrous eyes fastened upon the oobweb- 
bed, time blackened rafters overhead.

“Freedom, it’s comin! Comin to me 
and a-eomin to you! Freedom, it’s a- 
oomini Sent from de skyes above I"

It meant nothing to them, that ab
stract idea of freedom. It was an emp- 
ty, mystic sound to that herd of laugh
ing, well fed, care free slaves. It was, 
in its essence, an impalpable good they 

too gross to grasp. Suzanne might 
have read that edition of the Sessums- 
port Herald to them with the utmost 
fluency and emphasis without stirring

if the ground
both with a mower or reaper, 
they are cut by hand it is muoh easier j 
to mow down peas and oats that are 
standing than to pick up the peas alone, 
which will be found lying on the 
ground and fallen in every direction. 
Where oats and peas are thus sown to
gether clover will often make a good 
catch if the clover seed is sown just as 
the peas are coming up. The clover will 
not be smothered out under the peas and 
oats if they are sown thinly and will 
grow very rapidly after the crop is out 
off, as it will find abundant supplies of 
nitrogen in the soil, which the pea roots 
have left.

There is another way to sow peas and 
clover, and that is to sow them very 
thickly, at least 3>6 to 4 bushels per 
acre, to be out green for forage. With 
this amount of seed the oats and peas 
will on rich ground make a great 
amount of forage, and it will be excel
lent to put into the silo as supplemen
tary feed with fodder corn. This oat and 
pea forage can be put up dry, but it 
loses more when dried than it does in 
the silo, especially if the oats are begin
ning to head.

Picture Nails, 
Door Mats.

Stair Rods, 
Enamels, Oil Stains,

J. B. WILL1AHS
Dispensing Chemist,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. Headquarters for Housefumishtngs
G. A. RICHARDSON,JOHN MITCHELL

....UNDERTAKER.... masses of blueftark with swarming 
coated soldiery, being conveyed from 

i *< « one strategic point to another, or reeur- 
them to anything more appreciative gvmboat, its dingy sides pierced by
than a derisive laugh or a jesting taunt. forbldding portholes, stealing warily 
But the swaying grace of the tall, lithe with lookout alert upon the bridge,
form under the expiring pine torch, the descrying in every tender green crown
rhythmic melody of that monotonous -y^ter, willow or cottonwood a possi- 
chant, in which the word freedom re- ^ ghursphooter or ambushed guerrilla, 
curred again aud again, stirred their por neariy a year now the din of tu- 
imitative faculties to an emulous pitch, mu|t bad been piercing the silence of 
and the festivities of the earlier hours Neck or Notbing with distance dulled 
gradually waxed into a paean to liber- reverbtirati0ns, causing its lonely tcu-
ty, that rose and swelled and died away ^ tQ wincQ ^der a sense of his own
and moaned among the cavernous raft- BiugKi6h insignificance in a world where 
ers until Suzanne’s hands suddenly ey mau had a destiny of one sort or
dropped by her sides, and she stood ftnQther t0 uarve out for himself,
mute and exhausted among the swing- Every man but himself. His attitude 
ing, chanting, howling negroes, whom toward fche world that had misjudged 
she had stirred to a frenzy. him wa8 one of morose resentment to-

“I must go tell mammy,’ she said, ward the question which had set his 
with sudden remorsefulness of aspect, COUIltry «flame—one of supine indiffer-
“Mammy's got mo’ sense than all of us ^ outw„rdly.
put together. Good night, folks^ getjj had just delivered himself of the

Old Viney sat muttering and smok- Meat WM. new8] aud both men were 
ing in the little lean to of a room that ^ri it w;t|, knitted brows and
Strong Martin called a kitchen. Just |P .hut.

Wit°h a' nurchase of 2 lbs. 26, 40 or 50 aeross the grassless yard was a small Seth geutle, anxious eyed, accepting 
Ten a bargain will be given in a leading hovel where she and Suzanne slept to- as directed by some mysten-
h^nl stanîe groceries Information at gethcr of nights, but she always waited »“ *
the store The best Teas and Coffees in for the girl there by the kitchen fire, 
the city. when the nights were cold and the hov-

r :r:ng .232$
McDonnell St-> Guelph. ing under the delay. ■' T

• ‘ Dog on her for a sassy drab ! If she 
de time de dinin room

UPPER WYNDHAM STREETAUSTIN M MITCHELL.
HACKS and COUPES

Office—Douglas St.
Phone y WANTEP

THE
GROCER 5000 Lawn lowers

To Repair and Make». .
fAt Clay’s Grocery Store

You can buy for|25c, each lot: The Lives of Mountain Women.
The lives of mountain women are nar

rowed to a pitiful compass of toil and do
mestic aaorifloe, says a writer in The 
Choutauquan. They are often very pretty 
in extreme youth, with a gentleness of ex
pression and an Inherent dignity wholly 
Inexplicable except on the grounds of an
cestral reflection, for It la certain that 
some of them hate an infusion of good 
old blood. Their outdoor life gives them a 
peculiar softness and brilliance of color
ing which, with the subtle charms of 
youth, lends beauty to even the plainest 
face. But unfortunately hard work soon 
does away with any beauty they may pos-

5 cans kidney beans.
4 cans plume or
2 cans pine apples
3 cans red salmon 
7 pkgs cornstarch

cakes Empress or 2 bars Clay s Own

blueberries.
v

LIVERY. .
,-vn rfé^i ll

V//MUU1.
Drkcf.u/hAAlc that Sni

...........

time their mothers shield them from the 
heaviest burdens. When a moonshiner 
marries, he takes his brit^e home to his fa
ther’s house, while he puts up a shack 
near by, with perhaps two rooms, and 
they begin to work the ground around it. 
The little bride follows the plow with her 
hoe all through the long hot spring and 

r, with cheerful patience and reaig- 
Even when the children come she

r Ml New Wheels,
Red Bird Tandeir

M"hain’t here by 
clock strak ’leven she kin grope her own 

to bed in de cold an de dark. I ain’
it

Lawn Grass
White hutch Clever
SEED

<t

goin stan much mo’.”
But before the dining room clock 

struck 11 the kitchen door opened very 
softly and Suzanne and a cold puff of 
wind entered together.

“Is that you, mammy?”
“Who you ’lows it is, if it ain t 

mammy? Wh« else gwine be fool ’nough 
to set up tor a good for nothin critter ^ 
lak you? Éày, gall”

“.bira’t scold tonight, mammy. I got 
somethin gre’t to tell you. Somethin 
gre’t’s goin to happen to we all. To you 
and to me and all de black folks. ” The 
spell of prophecy still sounded in the 
girl’s voice.

Viney tilted her chair forward until 
she could reach the chimney jamb with 
tire bowl of her black pipe. Suzanne 
looked at her beseechingly. That with
ered old crone was the one object of ab
ject fear that entered into her life.

“Don’ 7<?h g? to Uughip %t me,

V summe
nation.----  .
does not shirk the work, but takes them 
with her, and the ârst little toddler is 
taught to watch over the helpless infant 
lying in the shadow of a wldespreadlng 
tree at the edge of the clearing.

gtth had just dellverrd himself of the tat-. u^“, Jh'*drec «re big enough to*take 
eel tear nette. place, and all her efforts have brought

one potency whose decree» were not to llmjqg necessities of lits,
be questioned ; Strong snllen, resentful, "" ' Told b, others,
rebellions, wretched. s. D. Willard has 800 of Abundance

Aa he sat there opposite Seth, with tod Borbank plums grafted on peach 
his elbows supported by his knees, his jt^k, with which he is well supplied, 
long hair tumbling riotously about his Never spray a frnit tree when it-is in 
forehead, toying with a pair of clumsy Wo|sonl BaJ6 Professor Slingerland. 
tongs which Vulcan might have design- Yon can reach the insect enemies just 
ed in ponderous mood, there was a pa- ^ effectively and in some oases more so
thetio suggestion of wasted force about e^ther jaat before or just after the tree!
hit»,

Repairing Promptly attended to 
Bicycle Sundries in stock.y

MITCHELL & CO.,
DUTCH SETTS Quebec St., opposite Chalmers Church.

MULTIPLIERS

Watch The AdvocateTelephone 112.

JA0RS0N & SON And see the Latest War News.
(To be continued.)61JBLPH
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! A BfflR EXPLOSIVE,WAR NEWS \

t
(Continued from Finit Fâ<e.) BUN COTT&N COMPARATIVELY SAFE 

IN NAVAL WARFARE.
THE RIFLE.shell have been received. For this pur

pose Pacific slope troops will be used, 
and It !■ expected that at toast 6.000 will 
be en route within the next ten days. 
There does not seem to be any doubt as 
to the Government’s purpose to hold these 
Islands pending a final settlement with 
Spain, when they will be used as a col
lateral to secure the payment to the Uni
ted States of a war Indemnity. High 

are of the opinion that none of 
the powers will seriously dispute the right 
of the United States to make such final 
disposition. In any event the American 
Government will be prepared to contest

any point which may be raised on this

fafrérts Tell Seme Things About Its Quell- 
tie# and the Way In Which It Is Made, 
Detonatloa or Explosion Is Brought 
About by Shook.

The results for May 3rd as follows:

200 500 600
yds yds yds G.T. Rifle.
32 33 31 96 Lee-Enfieid 

Martini 
Metford

J.Nogg.e
Geo. Sleeman 30 30 27 871
C. E. Sleeman 32 24 25 81 Martini
J. McHardy.. 28 31 20 79 Lae Enfield
Jas. Johnson. 28 25 25 78 Martini
F.W. Sleeman 29 18 18 66 Martini
C. R. Crowe.. - 25 27 62 Lee-Enfleld

“Gun cotton,” said an ordnance officer 
■ few days ago, “Is by far the safest of any 
of the high explosives. Thai Is the reason 
It is chosen instead of the nitroglycerin 
preparations, which, although they will 
produce more powerful effects, are very 
dangerous things to have on shipboard. 
They oan be exploded too easily by the ap
plication of heat, by a shock and under 
lome conditions by spontaneous combus
tion. But the gun cotton, so long as it is 
kept wet, is absolutely safe, and there is 
no trouble about preserving the neôessary 
degree of moisture. ' ’

Precisely the same opinion regarding 
gun cotton as an explosive for naval war
fare was expressed by the superintendent 
at one of the largest powder

Not only le gun cotton absolutely Inert 
ae It Is wet,” be 

necessarily follow

class n.
Martini32 22 

28 26
33 16 
26 19 
30 11 
21 24

H. Lockwood.
G. Lillie..........
H. Leadley ,.
Col. White....
J. Lillie..........
W. Anderson..

Position at 200 yards, any.

MONTEJO SURPRISED.
AmsQrlean Squadron Came Upon Him

Whew Fleet and Harbor Was in an 
Unprepared State.*- manufaotur-

that Ad
miral Montejo was taken altogether by 
surprise, and that the Spanish authorities 
generally were in a state of utter unread!- 

The forte were note completed. The 
harbors were not mined, there were no 
•earohllghte and the American squadron 
W»" only sighted aftet it had already 
passed the outer and principal forts. On 
every side in England Is heard praise of 
the skill and daring displayed by Com
modore Dewey In a situation where, If 
anything had miscarried, he would have 
been caught In a most desperate position. 
At the same time credit is given Admiral 
Montejo, who had a wretolpyi fleet and 
stood no chance except from the assist
ance he might receive from the forts.

The moral influence of the first grout 
victory Is Incalculable, and thôhgh It Is 
practically certain that Spain will not 
yield till she has tried conclusions In the 
Atlantic, and also where she hopes for 
better lack, with her really first class 

uadron, It Is believed that a 
In Cuban waters would 

produce signs of revolution in Spain, 
oom polling 

The Tli
vised by the United States Naval Strate
gic Board seem well conceived to meet 
any possible contingency.”

The sending of throe German mon-of- 
war to the Philippines is muoh critic! ed.

London, May 4.—It appears
THE WHEEL

and harmless se long 
•eld, ‘but It does not 
that It will explode even when dry. Of 
oourse It Is then much more liable to do 
■o, but if It Is undisturbed In any way a 

mnrlderahle quantity of II might remain 
dry without any accident. In our works 
we are extremely careful about the way In 
which we handle dry gun cotton, but 
there la no need of any precautions when 
It is wet. On shipboard the disks of dry 
cotton which are used as ' primers to de
tonate the wet are always kept away from 
the magazine, either on deck or In one of 
the oablns.

“The only danger 
In case they were dropped while being han
dled. The result then would not always— 
perhaps not usually—be an explosion, 
you never oan tell with certainty. One of 
the disks might be dropped half a dozen 
times and not explode, and the next time 
under apparently the 
would go off. As tu 

ry gun cotton
high temperature for a long time, 

It Is likely to decompose, undergoing 
chemical changes which generate heat and 
may go far enough to cause spontaneous 
combustion. But no sqph condition Is 
possible on a ship, because the gun cotton 
4s always carried In the torpedo heads and 
Inspected regularly to see that It remains 
wet. The heads are practically airtight, 
but If any evaporation Is noticed the cot
ton can be dampened again by a regular 

arranged for that purpose.”
The process by which so common and 

harmless a substance as cotton Is convert
ed Into a high explosive Is a comparatively 
simple one. Pure raw cotton or ordinary 
cotton waste Is steeped In a solution of one

Mr. John Crow is now riding a 30 inch 
wheel manufactured by the Cleveland peo
ple, it is their model 44, and the first of its 
kind built by any firm, its gear is 88.

Tennis
''The postponed meeting of |he tennis club 

will be held Friday afternooti in the Well
ington hotel at 5 o'clock. *

A WEIRD TALE.
from them would be

But Its Never-the-Less True as 
Gospel. but

John Houston, better known as chappie, 
e liter of the Erin Advocate became tired of, 
.the paste pot and shears on Monday and de« 
cided to take a holiday. “I’ll go fishing,’ 
sal 1 be, and after securing a few books and 
a pole be started off for the dam. Putting a 
big fat worm on the hook, he sat down oi 
the bank, threw the line in the water,’ lit Lis 
pipe and patiently waited for a bite. The 
fish were sleepy too and did not notice the 
ho k so the angler closed his eyes and tried 
to dream out a war editorial. Suddenly in 
the midst of bis soliloquy he felt a sudden 
jerk and started up just in time to avoid 
being dragged in the water. “It must be a 
whale,” raid he, and quick as flash he com
menced reeling in the line. After many 
efforts he landed not a whale, but a real live 
8 lb sjeckled trout. Delighted with bis sues 

he cast in his lino and four times In

same oondltlone it 
r as heat is concerned, 

Is exposed to aeon-

fighting sq 
similar victory

If the d 
tinned han endeavor to come to terms, 

mes says: “The measures ad-

Coal Supply for Dewey._______
New York, May 4.—A special to the 

Herald from Washington says : ‘ ‘ Secretary 
Long has taken Immediate measures to 
relieve the United States fleet in 1 
Pacific of any embarrassment It might 
feel for want of coal. Orders have ooen 
telegraphed to the Government authorities 
at San Francisco to select two of the 
swiftest ships at that port, load them 
with coal, and despatch them at once to 
•he relief of Commodore Dewey’s squad

the

rapid succession he haule l out the spt ckled 
beauties. Tired out be journied homeward 
thinking no doubt that the war news was 
not so fishy as reported so next week look out 
for fish stories instead of war notes. The 
fish are beauties and are now the property of

rte of sul-part of nitric acid and three 
phuAo acid. The nitric i 
which renders the cotton explosive, the 
presence of the sulphuric being required 
only to absorb the water, thus allowing 
the other acid to combine more readily 
with the nearly pure cellulose of which 
cotton consists. After the cotton has 
soaked in the acids for several hours it is 
taken from the pots and squeezed through 
heavy rollers to extract all the superfluous 
■old which It has not absorbed. Then It 
is wasted carefully and thoroughly, still 
with the same objeift pf removing the free 
acid. If any of this rdtotoed, Its tendency 
would be tqpauSe ohemToal changes In the 
gun cottoer'IfiTl decompose it. Formerly 
this washing was the last prooeti resorted 
to for the removal of the free aqid, but a 

o Sir Frederick Abel found 
i In the ootton fiber so ab

sorbed and retained the add by capillary 
attraction that the washing failed to ex
tract it entirely. To remedy this and make 
the gun cotton more pure, It Is now after 
being washed passed through a machine 
similar to that which grinds up the rage 

paper mill. Here It 
ougbly and afterward washed again until 
the last trace of free acid disappears and 
the cotton cornea put In the form of a soft 
white pulp, closely resembling the pulp of 
which paper Is made.

This concludes the process of actual 
manufacture, and It now remains only to 
convert the gun ootton Into the most con
venient form for the use to which* It is to 
be put. If It is to be employed in Shaking 
powder, It la dried and stored *Way In 
pulverized form, but If it Is designed for 
filling torpedoes it must be compressed to 
a certain density and ' molded'Muto the 
shapes which will best enable It to be 
packed Into the torpedo beads. These 
shapes vary according to the design of the 
torpedoes and the method of packing. 
Sometimes they are disks and sometimes 

, cylinders, fist squares or cubes. If uncom
pressed and dry, the gun cotton would be 
extremely light, weighing no more than 
ordinary ootton batting, but when made 
Into the above forms it Is compressed to 
the density of an equal amount of 
ter. The percentage 
Ing In the gun ootton when It Is naoked 
Into torpedoes varies between 16 and 80. 
So safe from explosion, unless detonated, 
Is a brick of wet gun ootton that It may 
be placed upon hot coals. As the moisture 
dries off from the outside the ootton flakes 
off and burns up quietly. Perfectly dry 
gun cotton, when confined In a strong 
case, will explode with great violence If 
exposed to a temperature of about 820 de-

Detonatlon, or the firing of explosives by 
Intense shook, Is a modern method, for 
until 80 years ago the application of heat 
was always used to bring about an explo
sion. It has now been discovered that de
tonation produces a more powerful effect 
than explosion by moans of heat. In de
tonating the wet gun cotton in the torpedo 
heads the primer of dry gun cotton which 
Is used weighs only a pound or thereabout. 
It Is placed in contact with the wet mass, 
which in a Whitehead torpedo consists 
usually of about 250 

i of a fuse and fu

is the one

Commodore Dewey’s achievements, 
however, have caused the Administration 
to feel that the Government should not 
hesitate to send him supplies at once, 
without waiting to speculate on what 

„ eastern ports may bo open to him.

Mr. A VV. Tyson city.

» j DELIGHTFUL EVENING.

St Andrews Church^S^hoir Ar
range a Concert Choice 

Melody and Recitation.

HONORS FOR DEWEY.
The Victorious Commodore at Manila 

Will Be Made an Acting Admiral and 
a Rear-Admiral.

The Choir of 8t Andrew's Church arranged 
a very pleasant evening of song, music, and 
recitation for the many friends that attendtd ttw years ag< 
in the lecture room of the church on Tuesday fckat the cells 
night. Mr. Hugh Guthrie made an ideal 
c'mirman. The well known artists taking 
part were; Miss L. Grant, Miss M. A. Stev- 

Miss A. Kilgour, Miss H. Kelly,

Washington, Ma 
says Commodore

4.—Secretary Longay
Dewey will be made an

Messrs C. Stravhau, Brydon, Kelly, and J. 
Si rachan Rock wood. The accompaniments 
were played bv Miss Kelly, Misa Hill and Mrw Is crushed tbor-

C. R. Crowe.

A '/
'fa

h REGULAR MEETING.
m

Separate School Board Will Re
model St. Agnes School-

The Separate School Board held their 
regular meeting on Tuesday night, Presi
dent McElderry in the chair. The only 
absentee was Mr. J.C.Keleher who is out of 
the city.

W
!/' FINANCE BEPORT.

The Finance Committee reported recom
mending the_payrfient of accounts; H. Har
per, 11705; T. J. Day, $23.59; J. M. Dooley, 
81-50; J. M. Bond <t Co., $1.00; J. Hughes, 
$3.85; R. Stewart. $1.95.

WILL ALTER 8T. ANOES SCHOOL,

Chairman Ryan of the property comm it 
tee submitted a plan for the proposed alter
ations in St. Agnes school which was ap
proved of by the Board. The work was 
authorised to be commenced during the 
holidays.

-COMMODORE DEWEY, 
acting admiral and later nominated to be 
rear-admiral.

"KIT" AT THE FRONT.

of moisture remnln-Only Lady War Correspondent to Whom 
a Pass Has lleen Issued.

Washington, May 4.—One hundred and 
fchirty-flve passes, giving permission for 
correspondents of newspapers to accom
pany the army, have so far boon issued 
by Secretary Alger. »One of these was to 

representing 
ronto newspaper, and is the only one 
Issued up to this time to a representative 
of the gentler sex. Many other applica
tions have been filed with the Secretary.

Mrs. K. B. Watkins, a To-

A GOOD AVERAGE.

Father Kenny local superintendent read 
a report of the attendance for April.

Form 1 -Number on roll, boys 66, girls 
75, total 141. Average attendance 118. 

Form II—Boys 66, girls 42—108, average

Capture of the Argonata.
Key West, May 4.—The Nashville has 

brought the Arganata Into port, with a 
number of Spanish army officers as pri
soners of war. A couple of shots across 
her bows were all that were necessary to 
tiring her to.

The U. S. gunboat Castlne brought in 
the two-masted Spanish schooner Antonio 
j Paco having on board a cargo of fish.

100.

Form III—Boys 40, girls 36—76, average
68.

Form 1V—Boys 2ti,rgirls 24—60, average
45

pounds. Then, by 
lmlnate of mere a3means

cap, a flame is shot through the disk 
dry gun ootton. This explodes instantly, 
and with it the entire mass of the wet cot
ton, producing tremendous results.—New 
York Tribune.

The Late Mrs- David Messenger.
Mrs. Messenger,relict of David Messeng

er, city, who recentlj died in Indianopolis 
Ind., was an invalid for 6 years and lived 
with her son, Mr. W. H. Messenger. Her 
illness was of such a nature that she could 
not stand the journëy to her home in thiB 
city. She, however, bore her sufferings 
with much Christian fortitude. During her 
sickness in the west she had made many 
friends, and the floral tributes at her death 

evidence of sincere regard. One

Interesting Statistics.
According to official statistics of the 

agricultural department, our agricul
tural exports increased during 1897 to 
the extent of about $116,000,000, cot- 
ion, wheat and corn contributing most 
lo the com bin ad gain.

Measured in quantity rather than

.2, ;t,\
The deueaoed was born ip-Fairy Hill during 1897 over the preceding year.

The product exhibiting the third lar- 
buried in the church yard cemetery gest gain as an export during the past 

year was wheat. The gain in quantity 
was 18,911,940 bushels a^d In value 
$30,210,310.

. ' - - - - 1 " — -- r-

Houfe, Tipperary, Ireland. The remains

at Springfield, near the little church where 
46 years ago she had entered as a bride.

Converted into its equivalent in grain, 
the flour exported in 1807 would amount 
to 66,662,952 bushels, and the combined 
shipments of wheat and wheat flour 
stated in grain would reach 146,134,979 
bushels.

That New Industry.
Mr. Bengough, President of the Horse

less Carriage Co , was in town yesterday 
looking for a suitable building to start the 
the factory should the council see fit to meet 
their demands. He was shown around the 
city by Mayor Hewer after which he had 
conference with the special committee tha. 
was appointed to look into the matter. This 
committee will report to the council at the 
next regular meeting.

Lincoln’s Kindness to Alrds.
The following Incident Is related by one 

who knew Lincoln and who at the time of 
the Incident was his fellow traveler:

“We 
plnm a
water our horses. One of the part 
up alone and we inquired, ‘Where 
coin F

“ ‘Oh,’ he replied, ‘when I saw him last 
he had caught two young birds which the 
wind had blown out of their nest, and he 
was hunting for the nest, that he might 
put them back In it. ' ”—Woman's JewmnJ-

sed through a thicket of wild 
crabapple trees and stopped to

Is Lin

paa
nd

Special Services
There was a good attendance at the 

special services Tuesday night in Dublin 
Street church and a gracious influence 
pervade! tl.e meeting." /

I
jl.sans

| stylé:
FASHION

AND

SOCIETY
ALL RIDE THE

I flaple Leaf Bicycle
n» and Good.rieh Ren-Flex

A
-?

KSingle Tube Tires.

Ai
BECAUSE the MAPLEWHY?» LEAF rims with noi e« 
leu», frictionless smooth
ness. Etch link of ttie Wholesale

Tailoring
thchain slides into place 

as silently, gently as if 
unknown.

This is on 
are the vogue

on the sprocket teet 
friction were a thing

ly one reason why our wheels 
this season.

Give us a call and we will explain why 
you should ride < ne of the fashionable whet- s

J* J* J*? This is Sleepless Hall 1
* r It has 210 windows, yet its electric light till is 
I $300.00 per month.
0 It contains 48,000 square feet of floor space, 
> employ; 650 tailors and tailoresses, cuts up 20,000
* yards of doth weekly, and makes 5000 gentlemen's 
| garments every six days.
1 It has 120 electric sewing machines, and 28 elec- 
’ trie pressers, as well as electric cutting knives, and
* button hole machines, which each do the work of 

28 people daily.
Its tweeds and linings are 

bought direct from the mills , 
in thousand yard lots, in- Lmb 
stead of in 2K_ yard 
lengths as the tailor 
buys them from who
lesalers.

. J COONS 8itvtl* ÜMtoge
J Next Door to Opera House.

Gmgke-QBEAT

FIT-
REFORM
JjOTHINC^ «

PRICES ON THE GUELPH MARKET
It costs “Sleepless 

Hall” $2.50 for the ^ 
making of a dress suit 
which would cost a tailor

Amber Wheat..........
Red Clawson............
White wheat............
Goose Wheat............
Goosewheat Flour ..
Flour, Everton........
Flour, Goldie’s........
Flour Conestoga ...
Bran, per ton..........
Shorts, do................. .
Middlings, per ton..
Barley .......................
Rye ......... ..............

Oats..............................

Hay ...........................
Straw, por load .................  2 50 to 3 0U

3 50 U) 4 50 
9 to 10 

16 to 17 
10 tc 12 

5 40 to 5 50 
90 to I 25 
15 to 20 
90 to 1 25 

0 00 to 6 60 
05 to 75 
40 to 00 
05 to 90 
10 to 12

95 'O 1 00
95

.. SO lo 85 

.. 75 to 80

.. 2 25 to 2.75 

.. 2 75 to 3 00 

.. 2 75 to 8 00 

. 2 05 to 2 90 
..12 00 tt) 12 00 
..13 00 to 13 00 
. 15 00 to 16 00 
.. 38 to 42
.. 48 to 50
.. 58 to 03
.. 36 to b*7
.. 45 to 48
.. 6 00 to 8 00

800 Soldiers Perished in a Week 
at Manzanillo.

$9.00 for making the coat alone. 
This is why no tailor can sell

a suit equal to a ____
$25.00 to $35.00

Very Much Discontented With Their 

Treatment and Would Willingly Join 
the Insurgent», But the Cuban» Will 

Bread and 

Barley Water the Only Ration», and. 

the Quantity Insufficient.

$15.00 “Fit-Reform” for less than
Not Receive Them —Pork,

‘Book "The Logic of Dress” free.

Mobile, Ala., May 4.—The American 
barque John R. Stanhopo is in port from 
Honduras. Since she left Mobile last time 
the vessel has been in Manzanillo, on the 
southeast coast of Cuba, which port Capt. 
P. V. Marshall left on Mardh 26, and the 
master tells a surprising story to the 
Associated Press representative of the 
military conditions existing there, being 
verified by the mate, Thomas Coburn. A 
cavalyinan who could converse In good 
English told them that there were 40,000 
Spanish soldiers In the city and 800 had 
died during the week the Stanhope was 
there of neglect and want.

From the same source Capt. Marshall 
learned that the troops were so discon
tented with their treatment that they 
would willingly feo oyer to the Insurgents, 
but the Insurgents distrusted them and 
refused all overtures for such a union. 
The troops wer<! quartered in the streets, 
and at night slept under verandahs and 
ân doorways, 
dations from t
fused them, amfthey wore powerless to 
enforce it. The rift! 
ed of barley water, 
bread and a small i 
was doled out by officers and carried 
away all In the same tin dish, and the 
soldiers devoured it like ravenous dogs. 
They were ragged and dirty in appear 
unce, unsoldierly in bearing and disci 
pllne, and their courage had bebn killed 
by vicissitudes and ill treatment. One 
night on the 'outskirts of the city Mate 
Coburn saw hundreds of Spanish soldiers 
huddled together like animals on the floor 
of an old stable. The mortality among 
the soldiery is the result of their condi

Wood, per cord___
Eggs, per doz .......
Butter, rolls..............
Cheese ......................
Pork ..........................
Lambskins ..............
Lambpelts.............
Sheepskins ..............
Hides..........................
Potatoes, per bag . 
Chickens, per pair.

Turkeys per lb. *...

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
28 Wyntiliam Street,—(Opposite Day’s Bookstore)

A. J, LITTLE, - Proprietor

JEWELLED 
BELTS...

LIVE STOCK.
The Heaviest ltuu of* the Season-114 

Carload», Composed* 4,1)00 Animals 
—The Wheat Market-Prices.

Tuesday Evening, May 3.ey demanded aocommo 
citizens, but it was re- On lower cables the Chicago wheat mar

ket opened up weak this morning, the bears 
being encouraged hi their aggress.ve atti
tude by the large primary receipts, which 
were about three times us large as lust 
week. July sold down to tf2'.iç, but at this 
figure Letter aud others were reported large 

jyere, aud the price quickly turned up
wards. The recovery was sustained by 
Bradstreet’s estimated that the week's de
crease in the world's visible supply was 
about 6,000,000 bushels, and also by a cable 
to the effect that during May and June 
the .mport duty Will be taken off all wheat 
entering France. Heretofore only a reduc
tion of the Impost had been counted on, 
and so on the advice of Its entire aboiRtlou 
for the present, the market gained f u t her 
strength aud closed firm, with May le and 
July 14c above Monday's close, In Liver
pool spot whe,|it closed unchanged with 
May 2Mid and July l%d lower for the day. 
At Tarts wheat closed 10 to 30 centimes 
lower, with flour 20c higher to 25c lower.

Antwerp wheat closed 20c low

Ions for a day oonslst- 
a small portion of 

piece of pork. This New Things In—in Belts, Gilt, Jewelled, 
Enamelled, Jewelled and Gilt Enam
elled and Gilt.

tbu

SAVAGE. 8 Co.tlon, and not of the Climate.
American troops need have no fear,” 

said the mate. “While the terrible mor
tality Is not exaggerated In the despatches 
to this country, there are more deaths 
from starvation and Its concomitant dis
eases than from any climatic maladies.’’

From the best information obtainable, 
Capt. Marshall Is of the opinion that the 
whole of the 40,000 troops driven into 
Manzanillo from the Province of Santi
ago de Cuba by the Insurgents are only 
awaiting a favorable opportunity to 
openly revolt.

Issuer of Marriage LicensesAt
Lending M lient Market*.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres: To $3.00; Inferior, $3 to $3.2.3: and very In

ferior small rough cows and bulls at $2.73 
to $2.110 per cwt.

Heavy feeders were In good 
prices higher at $3.85 to $4.

Stockers also In good demand.selling 
$3.50 to $3.65 per cwt.

Milk cows were In good 
from $25 to $45 each.

One dealer bought 7 cows at ,$33 
and oue dairyman bought a lot of 14 
at $35 per head.

Calves sold ut i

....... $CUSh"
xüwTrk':::
Milwaukee,
St. Louis .............
Toledo...................

$1
-i‘-j demand,

Noi l North.. . i l l
«-»] it-*

d étroit......... : :::::: ! 8» J!f‘
dSïS; Sü ÎÎÏS*"?:::: ? S8 î.^

-Toronto, No. 1 hard ........... 1 28 o.s...........
Toronto, red ........................... 1 04 ....

demand, selling

$4 to $6 each.
Sheep-Supply equal to demand; ew'ei 

sold at $3.50 to $4; bucks $3.25 to $3.5< 
per*: cwt. for those weighing about 14< 
Ilia, each; yearling lambs, weighing frou 
DU to 110 lbs., $5.50 to $5.90 per cwt.; he'a 
vler than these weights, $5.50.

Spring lambs sold at $3 to $4.50 each.
Hogs—Deliveries heavy; prices firmer, best 

selections selling at $4.80 to $5; the lultei 
price was only paid for choice selections 
end $4.U2*/j was paid for thick and light

Toronto Grain and l'ioduo.
REVOLUTION IMMINENT. Four—Firm and In fair demand. Straight 

rollers In barrels, middle freights, are quot
ed at $4.75 to $4.90.

Wheat—Fa.rly firm; No. 2 red, north and 
, $1.00 to $1.U4; spring, $l.uG 'Midland; 

goose, at 99c to $1 Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba bard Is firm and scarce at $1.22 Fort 
William and $1.28 Owen Sound.

Hurley—Quoted at 34c to 35c west; malt 
ing barley, 36c to 37c north uud west.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 34%e 
west to 35u Midland.

Tens are quoted at 00c outside.
Brau—Sells et $10.50 to $11 west, 

shorts at $13 to $13.50 middle freights.
Corn—Canadian, 34c west and 4V/jc. on 

track here.
Bye—67c to 58c w
Buckwheat—Quote 

with uono offering.
Oatmeal—Car l'ois of rolled oats In bags 

on track at Toronto $3.95; In bbls., $4.05.
Hides and Wool.

Hides, ebred ..........
“ No. 1 green
“ No. 2 green
" No. 3 green

Tallow, rendered .
Sheepskins *’.............

mbskins ...............
ifsklus, No. 1 ...

“ No. 2 ...
Wool, fleece

" Tin washed fleece 
" pulled, super ...

Toronto St. I.awreiicn .Market.

Rioting and Bloodshed at Seville and 
Other Spanish Towns-Great Excite

ment Throughout the Country.

New York, M

§1

teciftlay 4.—A Madrid
via Berlin says: There has been fierce 
rioting and bloodshbd at Seville, Barce
lona and Valencia, and there is the most 
intense excitement throughout the king
dom. A revolution is imminent. Madrid 
is an armed camp and the Queen Regent 
and boy King have completed all prepar
ations
active, it is believed, nevertheless, that a 
dictatorship of Weyler may bo the.out- 

ho

Belleville Cheese Market.
Belleville, Out., May 

Ch«t‘se Board met this u 
gunlsed for the season. Ja 
elected president and D. J. Fnlrfle 
tnry. There was boarded 240 w 
40 colored cheese; sales. 190 white «< 
7 18-16e, and 40 colored at 7%c.

Great Redaction3.—The BellevlUt 
afternoon and or 
mes Boltlrlvk was 

Id, secrc 
bite and For a few days, infor flight. While the Carllsts are

d a t 43c to 44c outside,

WATCHEScome of t crisis. Kiint Buffalo I.tve Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., May. 3.—Cattle—Th< 

day's arrivals were consigned through, 
several loads of the best heavy cuttle 

yesterday’s trade 
s uuso

Don Carlos Agitated.
London, May 4.—The Brussels corres

pondent of the Dally Chronicle says:
“Don Carlos, the Pretender, is much 

agitated by private telegrams he has re
ceived to day from ‘Madrid. A Spanish 
diplomatist of 
today: ‘They are practically in a state 
of-revolution and it is the beginning of 
the end of the Regency, 
gent may make n final effort in favor of 
her sou; but ho will never come to the 
throne.’ "

A HEAD-ON COLLISION.

Two. Intercolonial Railway Kmpleyee 
Hi Hied In the Accident.

Quebec. May 4. — The Intercolonial 
market train left Lévis as usual last 
night with a heavy load- of freight, and 
arrived at River Quelle, some 90 miles 
off, running at an ordinary rate of speed, 
when, in rounding a sharp curve where 
a projecting rook shuts out all view of 
the line, she 
engine coming in the opposite direction. 
Driver Jolivet, Lev's, of the market train, 
had time to jump, and escaped with a 
number of serious omises, but the stoker, 
Xavier Le Telljer of Levis was not so 
fortunate. His dead body was afterwards 
discovered on the track terribly burned 
and mangled, while that of Driver Au
guste Boisvert of Hadlow, of tha lone 
engine, was found a short distance from 
the rails In a somewhat similar condition. 
Th Abroad was completely blocked. Both 
the victims are married men, and have 
families. An inquest will be held.

...$0 OS to $0 08M 

...0U7'4 ....

u'ôiu

; Ï u,'1 ÏSr

>ld, the market foi 
au entire absence of nuj 
closing up very dull and 

fully 10c to 15c lower. Stockers and. Fowl 
ers— Receipts were lighter llils week, hotl 

dlau and native stock. The marge 
ruled full steady to stroug for good weigh: 
lots, uud fully 10c struuger for light. loti 
uf yearlings and stock calves. Good tt 
best stock steers $4.10 to $4.35;

'to fair, $3.95 to $4; good to best feeder» 
$4.15 to $4.35; fair to

■ r • wee ■ rnheld over from 
still
these k__ ____
export demuud, 
fully 10c to 15c

its were 
u and ua

lu the pen 
kind with Our stock is replete with a 

fine assortment of

Waltliiuii and Elgin 
Watches,

In Gold, Silver or Nickel 
Cases.

iSihigh position said to me
of Cana

o'i ».
• 8 ISv6- 0 21The Queen Re

coin moi
e receipts of grain were light to day, 
bushels all told. good, $3.90 to- $4.10
ent  ̂easier. 250 bushels selling's f0|- y o'k" to "d i H ' cï ce  ̂d Ui gly ? ^ 1 f

go» oil MS, n jwu

Special low quotations will be 
given for silver watches during this 
month.

******* ̂  ivi » »

Oafs steady, *iki bus'Hcls'"'stvfliiijr'"'iU 
to 38c.

Hay—Deliveries light, prices firmer, six 
loads selling at $8 to $9 per tou.

teudy; two loads sold at

Dressed hogs—Deliveries light 
unchanged.

Potatoes scarce and prices 
70c to 75c per bug.

..utter easier, selling at 15c to 18c for 
pound rolls.

Eggs easier, selling at 9c to lie per doz.
Toronto Live Stock.

good grades aud full stea 
pigs and the lighter kinds, 
yorkers, $4.15 to $4.17; fair to good 
yorkers, $4.05 to $4.10; mixed 
grades, $4.15 to $4.20; medium 
$4.20; heavy hogs, $4.20 
$3.65 tb $3.80; pigs, $3

Sheep and Lambs 
fresh arrivait 
from yeeterd 
and nominally unchanged 
with heavy stock of either kind very dul 
and slow.

Native clipped lambs, choice to extra 
$4.90 tp $5: fair to good, $4.50 to $4.75 
yearlings, fuir, mixed to choice wethers 
$4 to $4.25: wool lambs, fair to choice, $." 
to $5.75. Native clipped sheep, choice t< 
selected wethers, $4.15 to $4.26; good t« 
choice mixed eheep, $4 to $1.10*; conflnoi 
to fair, $3.76 to $3.95; culls to comuioi 
■beep, $3.25 to $3.75.

dy to afin toi 
Good to cholct 

light 
packers 
weights 

to $4.25; roughs 
.75 to $3.90.

—There were but fexi 
s, but several loads held ovet 
-,ay. The market way qule* 

for handy grades

a nnuli.

loa
8

and prices 

firmer, selling Engagement 
or Wedding

°B

was crashed Into by a lone

RINGSThere was u large run of live stock to
day, the heaviest »f the season, 114 vat 
loads all told, composed of 1U75 cattle, 140 
sleep, 85 calves and 3<)U0 hogs.

Considering the number of cattle'offered 
there was a brisk market aud a good de 
mand tor all (kinds of catt.c; prices 
ly easier than on Friday last.

Export cuttle canif- forward In large num 
hers, several dealers buying heavily; price» 
ranged from $3.90 to $4.40,with one or two 
fancy picked lots ai $4.50 per ewL

Light export bulls so hi at $3 to 
export bulls, heavy, $3.40 to

The bulk of export evil tie 
$4.35 per

Loads uf good butchers' an.l exporters, 
m.xed, sold at $3.85 to $4.10.

Several buyers «ere mi the market from 
outside points, purchasing butviiers cattle.

Choice picked him "f s'-cuttle sold
at $4 to $4.12‘.,; h idTW ? $3.80 to
$3.90: medium. S3.U5 to $3<• mimon. $3.46

Our stock is unsurpassed and we 
handle the inoet-up-tô-date designs.

Jos. Pequegnat
JEWELLER.

Hrltlnh Markets.
Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat steady 

No. 1 Cal., 9s lid to 10s: future» firm a* 
9s 8d for May, 9s 0%d for July. 7s 5%tl 
for Sept, aud 6s lOTfcd for Dec. Maize nine' 
at 4» 2d: futures quiet at 4* (!%d for May 
3» 8%d tor July aud Sept. Flour 33s.

London—Close—Wheat arrived 5; waltlns 
orders 3: off coast, buyers Indifferent. !k 
lower. No. 1 Col. arrived 48s 0d soilers 
Walla, March 43» 7V£d. Malle off coast 
nearity due; passage rather easier aud 34 
lower, American 20s Od,

13.23; 
i 5 per cwt. 
su'd at $4.15 to

And Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Mr. Gladstone Is Better.
London, May 4.—Advloes from Ha- 

warden yesterday say Mr. Gladstone Is 
resting distinctly easier. He is suffering 
little-pain, and has had a good sleep.

Personal attention to Watch and 
Clock repairing.
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